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Britain Exprsses
Dissatisfaction
With JapActs
By The Associated Tress

GreatBritain, piling up victoriesoverthe Italians in East
Africa and preparing for a clash with Germany in the
Balkans,has given the Japaneseend of the axis a stiff ex-

pressionof dissatisfactionover Tokyo's moves in China.
Richard Austen Butler, parliamentary undersecretary

for foreign affairs, told the house of commons today that
the British government, in close collaboration with the Unit- -

- RefugeesAdd
?K To Troubles

r.

Of France
MARSEILLE, France, April 2

UP) Growing bitternessand unrest
among the 30,000-od- d foreigners In
refugee camps of unoccupied
France were reportedtoday adding
to the troublesthat besetthis beat
en nation.

Substitution of a dole system
was suggestedby one official as a
way to cut administration costs
that addedto the camps'1,000,000--

frano dally budget
The Increasingill will of foreign

statesmen,authors.Journalistsand
artists Interned In the cheerless
compounds was another factor the
French feared might cost them
dearly, particularly in the future.

Ujioocupled Francahasperhaps
0.060 foreigners who were ad-

mitted under tho third republic,
ene-thlr- d of them In eight re-

fugeecampsand the rest In labor
ampsand foreign soldier camps.
There are Jews, antl-na- Ger-

mans and Spanish . republicans
who have changedwith the course
nf iTiironB from men without a
eountrv to men without a contl- -
nent

The 19 relief organizations
mostly American working In
France havebandedtogether to do
what they can to make internment

mn Ufa more livable.
Their model Is the Mexican

government'sSpanishwar veter-

an camp at la Reynarde,where
the heaviest penalty for breach
of discipline Is expulsion.
La Reynarde is a Urge renais-

sancechateausurroundedby trees
nil broad lawns that make the

sun-bake-d, dusty surroundings of
French camps at Rives Aiies, at-gel- es

and Barcanes look like
deserts.

On a budgetof six francs 96 cen-

times a persondally, the Mexicans
ma meals of soup, macaroni.

meat, bread, wine, salad and des-

sert.
In contrast, Argeles camps

menu for a day Is wine, bread,two

aJadlesof turnips or carrots and a
"timnlMiln niece of meat on a
''"dget of 11 1--2 francs a day.

iWJVh Mexicans saw iney nwuo
thelrv saving on aaminisirauve
eosts.Nising a trusty system like
that In effect in some MMn
prisons and penal farms. Unlike

the French camps where police

stand guard, La Reynarde Is po-

liced by Spanishwar veterans. Its
600 male Intemeesdo all their own
work, and sUH have found time to
fciM football, tennis, basketball
and swimming facIHUes.

ScoutsGiven

Honor Badges
Special awards were presented

to a large number of Big Spring
Bov Scouts at a court of honor
Tuesday evening. The troop ban-

ner awardwent to troop 7, a visitor
ever troop 6.

Life Scout awards, presentedby
B. Reagan, went to Billy MIms

nrl John R. Hutto. while a Star
Scout award-- was presentedby W.
C. Blankenshlp to Jesse Allison.

Recipients of first class badges
were Jim Bob Chesney, Robert Sfs-ao- n

and Don Burnham,with Albert
Darby making the presentation;
while Woodrow Wadzeck present-
ed second class badgesto Darwin
Flint, Bob Loper, Bill Merrick,
Herby Johnson,Noel Hull, Horton
Redwlne,Billy Bob Redwlne,Gene
Anderson, Billy Bob McDonald, D.
D. Douglass, Jr., and Claude King,
Jr.

Merit badges, presented by
George Melear, went to the

Llvorlo Martinez, Alfred Perez,
Gene Salazar, Roy Rows, BUI
Evans, Ray Thomas,JesseAllison,
Garner Pitts, Buddy Young, Her-
bert Llndley, Ned Hale, W. L. Bell,
Jim Bob Chaney, Robert Slsson,
Felix Villa. Joe HInojos, Paul
Mendosa, John Salas, Lupe Cruz,
Gilbert Hernandez,Arthur Hernan-
dez, Henry Hernandez,Julian Vil-

la, Joe Mendoza, Ernest Salgado,
Fabian Gomez, Ralph Mendez,

Mendez, 'Tony Castillo, Ben
Valdez, Joe Aleman and Pat Sal
gado. '

PLANES OVER SERBIA
--s SKIPLJB, Yugoslavia, April 2

W)-x- An eight minute air raid
Warm was soundedshortly before
ioon at thla key city Of southern
Serbia when three foreign planes
reconnolteredat great height over
Uw cltv.

ea stateson aar eastern !
fairs, particularly was con-cern-

over Japan's policy
regardingthe "open door" to
trade in Chine.

Simultaneously, Vlrglnlo Gayda,
Premier M u a s o 1 1 n t's editorial
spokesman,declared In Rome that
Adolf Hitler and II Duce had reach-
ed agreementswljh JapaneseFor-
eign Minister Yosuke Matsuokaon
Japan's action in the event the
United .States engages in hostili-
ties against the axis powers, "even
without a formal declaration of

Matsuoka himself described his
conversationwith Mussolini as "a
frank exchange of views on all
Droblems Interesting to the two
countries and the world."

In Belgradean Italian legation
spokesmanIndicated Italian-Yugosla- v

conversations,which had
given rise to reports of possible
mediation by Mussolini In the
Yugoslav-Germa- n crisis, "have
attained no result and no nego
tiations are la progress.'
British troops were reported to

day to have trapped nearly 100,000
Italian soldiers in East Africa In
twin drives into EmperorHalle

African rooftop kingdom of
Ethiopia and the Italian colony of
Erltria .

Dispatchesfrom Cairo said th
British seizure of Asmara, capital
of Eritrea, had thrust the surviv
ors of 40,000 Italian troops from
the bloody battle of Chersn Into
a pocket with their backs to the
Red sea where the British navy
bars retreat.

In Ethiopia, conquered bythe
Italians in 1935-3- British columns
striking Inland from captured

were reported pressingto
wards Addis Ababa, the capital.
About 60,000 Italians, led by the
Duke of Aosta,ware said to be en-

circled there.

TexasPrison
Dairy Arouses

Gov't's Ire
WASHINGTON. April 2. UP)

Congressional Indignation over the
construction of an ultra modern
dairy barn on a federal prison
farm In Texas was disclosed to-

day.
The barn cost 981,764, Includ-

ing equipmentto encouragecows
to give more milk and for laiior-savln- g

devices. It was construct-
ed on the La Tuna farm, near'
El Taso.
Publication today of hearings on

the Justice department appropria-
tion bill revealed differences of
opinion about the barn between
James V. Bennett, director or the
bureau of prisons,and some mem
bers of a house appropriationssub
committee.

Chairman Rabaut .),

holding a report of the prison bu-

reau before him, began:
"I want to talk to you about La

Tuna. The report here says that
$54,000 was spentfor a cattle barn;
that It had everything in it from
soup to nuts, Including facilities
for baby cows, maternity ward,
and the whole works.

"And there were no cattle In the
whole place."

Bennett rapidly explained that
there were no cattle or livestock
there at the time the report was
compiled becauseno appropriation
had been made, but that subse-

quently fine breed cattle had been
transferred to La Tuna from other
federal prison farms.

In defenseof the barn, Bennett
cited records showing that cows
there were producing at the rate
of 20,771 pounds of mllkpr year
each In February, aa comparade
with the averageproduction of 8
000 pounds by the "ordinary run
of the farm cow."

Bennett told the committee ins
bureau planned a dairy barn at

1 Reno, Okla., to cost $25,000.

Reich Gets Report
On BelgradeDetails

BERLIN, April 2 UP) Viktor
von Heeren, German minister to
Yugoslavia, delivered an exhaus-
tive report today to the relch'a
governmenton the Yugoslav .situa-
tion.

Every detail of hi findings, ac-

cording to the commentaryDlenst
Aus Deutschland."Is being studied
and analyzed. The final German1
reaction, therefore la not yet avail-
able."

It Is further revealed that the
Yugoslav minister to Berlin, Ivo
Andric, Is expected back to the
Gma eaaHslsfcarUy.

U. S. Examines
RoleOf Axis In
ShipsSabotage

Will ConcentrateOn
Poflfiiblo Instigation
By Nazi-Fasci- st Officials
WASHINGTON, April 2

(AP) United States in-

telligence services, it was
learned authoritatively to-

day, have concentratedtheir
efforts on determining
whether any German or Ital-
ian officials in this country
instigated the wholesale
sabotagewhich crippled most
of the 30 axis vessels seized
In American ports during the
weekend.

If the complicity of any diplo-
matic or consular officials should
be established,Informed sources
said, the state department is ready
to take immediateaction. The guil-
ty officials will be handed their
passports,or their prompt recall
will be demanded.

Officials said that preliminary
evidence made it seem "very evi-

dent" that there was coordinated
direction of the widespreadsabo-
tage, bht a formal pronouncement
was withheld pendingcomplete re-
ports of inquiries by the federal
bureau of Investigation and the
navy's intelligence service.

Elsewhere In the hemisphere,
the story yesterday was one of
seised, fired or scuttled axis
shipping; of crews In custody; of
government Investigations being
pushed with the threatof crim
inal prosecution m the

Since the weekend, 16 vessels
have bttn taken Into custody by
Latin-Americ- nations; 11 have
been fired or scutUed, an 2 have Funds to develop airports
taken flight. In some cases, the carry on otner national aerenseac--
governmentsresorted to force to
take custody.

Peru the outstanding.exam-
ple. She dispatchedwarships and
planes 110 miles to sea In an

effort to overtake two
German ships which fled without
sailing papers,and useda cruiser
to prevent the escapeof two others
which later were fired by their
crews.

Because of the destruction of
these two ships and the flight of
the two others, armed Peruvian
troops "as a safety measure"
seized wo Lufthansa transport
planes and the German air line's
hangars and workshops at Lima
Tambo airport.

Venezuela, In whose porta four
axis ships were destroyedby fires,
announced Intentionof 'address
Jng Itself to the governmentsof
uermany ana jtaiy in the terms
made necessaryby the gravity of
the Incident"

Mexico used naval detachments
to take possession of 11 axis ves-

sels, but the crew of a twelfth
abls to scuttle her before the
boarding party arrived .

In the hunt for evidence Involv-
ing "higher-ups,-" federal agents
were questioning the 875 axis of-

ficers and crew members who wet's
removed from the seized ships and
are being held for violation of im
migration laws, pending deporta-
tion proceedings.

RalphLinck
HeadsFood
Committee

Ralph Linck, retail grocer,
named chairmanof a food indus-
try committeehere Tuesdayafter-
noon aa last requirements for a
federal food stamp plan were met

List of the committee members
went Into Dallas to RegionalDirec-
tor J. S. Allen for FSCC, complet-
ing the Howard county brief for
the plan.

Next move toward operation of
the plan here will be on the part
of the federalagency, If and when
word Is given to go ahead.

As ouUIned at the Tuesdaymeet
ing, recipients of government re
lief or social security benefits
would be given yellow stamps at
the rate of $1 per person perweek
for food purchase,the amount to
be taken fromchecks. In addition,
blue stampswould be leaued in
half that amount for purchaseof
designatedsurplus foods.

Others on the committee were
Frank Pool, B. O. Jones,Lawrence
Robinson, O. R. Bollinger, C J.
Staplesand SeamanSmith.

StateSolonsTo
Study Liquor Curb'

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) A bill to
curb liquor prescriptions In dry
counties today added to the
calendar of legislation awaiting
floor consideration in the senate.

Already approved by an over-
whelming majority In the house,
the measure reported favor-
ably by the senatecriminal Juris-
prudence committee last night
following a public hearing.

The bill would limit to 100 the
number of prescriptions a physi-

cian way write in a .80-da-y period.
It alee prohibits a drug store from
fllllag mere Hquor prescription
than aH other prescriptions

I Mm inslwlv ef nareoltos.

FourMen Slain As ViolenceFlarei
In KentuckyCoalField Outbreak
fcii m gL. MeSaiBadW'ppsBil?lKW!sf --ZtJt 'Hafcw mMiz vsS

wKr i...ft r I .mn.y

.fc.dih&.v&aK
QfT-ilrnr- c "Ritrla Psilinn Fut tights broke out as CIO strikers nt the rs Manu-OLimU-

4lim X um--C factoring Co. plant at Milwaukee attempted to stop a back-to-wor- k

movement. Policemen and deputy sheriffs battled a crowd which stretched fortwo blocks.

HouseGroup

ApprovesHuge

DefenseFund
WASHINGTON, April 2. UP)

203 and

was

was

was

was

was

tlvities were Included In a $212,
087,200 appropriation recommend-
ed today by the house appropria-
tions committee to run the state,
Justice and commerce departments
and the federal Judiciary for the
next fiscal year.

The committee,which devoted
about nine weeks to exhaustive
hearings on the department's
needs,estimated that approxi-
mately $75,000,000 of tho total
was strictly for defense purposes.
Although tha total was $31,016,--

989 hclow tha sum available to the
agencies for the current fiscal year,
only $873,480 of the reductionwas
made by the committee.The bud-
get bureau did the rest of the
trimming in estimatessubmittedto
the group.

In three instancesthe committee
Increased the budget estimates to
provide additional funds for the
civilian pilot training program, the
Justice departments anti-tru- st di-

vision and a minor increase for
salaries ofsupremecourt employes.
The bureauof investigation would
get $16,450,000 under the bill, of
which $8,750,000 is for" such activi
ties as counter-espiona- and anti-sabota-

work.
To enable the Justice department

to continue and expand its anti
trust Investigations, the committee
added $750,000 to the budget bu-

reau's recommendation for $1,575,-00- 0

for the department'santi-tru- st

division.
The committee expressed hope

that congress would pass legisla-
tion "that will effect a far solu-
tion" of the problem of aliens
against whom deportation war-
rants have been Issued but whose
fatherlands will not permit their
return.

Long Distance
Rates Studied

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP)

The FederalCommunications Com-
mission ordered today an Investi-
gation of long distance telephone
rates of the vast Bell system.

The commission directed the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph company and 21 associated
companies to show-- why Its long
distance rates should not be

The order will be served on each
state governor and all state pub-H- o

utility commissions In addition
to the companies directly

Britain's First
Billion Ready

WASHINGTON. April Jffl-1-
The United States had the first
billion In cash on the barrelhead
today for the great flood of sup-
plies needed to earry out the

lease-len- d program.
Under rush orders from Presi-

dent Roosevelt, four government
departmentsundertook the task of
placing numerous contracts for
new military material of many de-

scriptions, for agricultural s,

and for miscellaneous
supplies.

Mr, Roosevelt disclosed at his
ores conferenceyesterdaythat he
had authorized theexpenditureot
$1,060,000,000 more than a seventh
of the total lease-Ten-d appropria-
tion and had turned tha procure-
ment lob over to the army, navy,
agriculture and treasury deparU

ta.

City Election Brings
Out Only 110 Voters

. An unopposed ticket brought out only 110 voters In Big
Spring'smunicipal election Tuesday, when Mayor Grover C.
Dunham and CommissionerT. J. A. Robinson were returned
to the council for two-ye-ar terms.

It was the third lightest vote on record here In 10
held under thehome rule charter,and contrastedwith

the record volume poll of last
year, when 1458 votes were
registered.

Robinson received 107 votes and
Dunham104. They will serve with
J. B. Collins, W. S. Satterwhlte
and. R. L. Cook, whose terms run
unUl next year. Roth Mayor Dun--
kiitti anil fntMmlBstsna T)nVtlant
WednesdayIssued a formal state
ment of appreclaUon for the ex
pression of the voters With no
contest or major Issue involved,
the poll was little smaller thanhad
been expected.

ODESSA (Spl) By a vote of
422 to 200, R. T. Reddell, veteran
rancher and insuranceman, won
the Odessa mayor's race from A.
J. Burks, plumbing shop owner.
Ben W. Nutter, garage man, and
C. M. (Cal) Smith, rancher, were
the choice foV aldermen,over V. C.
Wiggins and W. R, Huneycutt,
Nutter was reelected; Smith is
new. E. L. Farmer resigned as
Odessa mayor last month, and did
not run again.

COLORADO CITT (Spl) An
unopposed slate brought out only
123 votes here today. There were
no write-in- s, and everyone receiv
ed the full number. The reelected
ticket; Mayor J.' A. Sadler, City
Secretary,J. F. Merrltt, and Alder
men.Ed Majors, Clarence Hornber--
ger ana jeck menarason.

MIDLAND (Spl) 'Only 112
votes were cast In a quiet city
election here Tuesday, In which
four officials Mayor C. M. Ulmer,
and Councllmen Ralph M. Barron,
D. II. Roettger, and T6m Sealy
were reelected. The quartet was
unopposed, and each received 112
votes. Holdover members of the
council are Barney Oreatbouse
and PaulMcHargue.

BTANTON, April 2 Stanton's
city election Tuesday resulted In
Guy Eiland and E. Price being re
turned to office aa aldermen. A
very light vote was polled. George
Blocker placed third In the

Car Registrations
UnderLast Year

Registration of motor vehicle
saggedby nearly 400 machinesat
deadline time Tuesdayevening as
comparedwith a year ago, figures
at the office of Tax Collector John
F. Wolcott showed Wednesday.

Deadline figures showed 3323
passenger machines, around 200

under the comparabletotal a year
ago. Commercial registrations
dropped from more than 700 to
181, andfarm trucks were off from
202to 185.

However, a mild rush was con
tlnulng Wednesdayas motorists,
forced to leave their cars and
trucks parked at home, came to
town for plates.

Houston ToGet
OrdnanceDepot

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP) An
ord,'nance depot cosUng $3,000,000
Is planned along the ship canal at
Houston, Tex., war departmentof-

ficials said today.
The depot would take In 4,700

acrea of Jand and would be used
for storage of limited quantities
of

fB3

Teddy Bear, Pig
And Duck 'Props'
For Baby Photos

Taking babies' pictures Isn't al
ways so easy but Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelsey have found A solu-

tion for tha problem while taking
pictures In the Personality Child
photo event sponsorsd by The
Herald and Kelsey studio.

A teddy bear, two qUacklng
ducks, and a squeaky pig take
care of any troubUs that the in-

fants might think up. And with
some, the teddy bear Is a favorite
while others scorn It for the
squeakingpig.

Tuesday, blonde Jan TUUnghast,
old daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. George TUUnghast, had her
picture taken for the contest In
the under-one-ye- ar division. But'
Jan, with a birthday April 8th,
could have entered either under
one or over one year division.

A golden hatredblonde, Ann Mil
ler, 9 months old daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Miller, was another
entry yesterday. Others Included

Tommy Underhlll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Under
hlll, and black, haired Barbara
Carol Brlggs, six -- months-- old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. p.
Brlggs.

Yesterday the studip was busy
as mothers returned to look at
proofs. The main trouble over
proofs has been Just which pose la
the cutest of the babies.

More appointments are being
made throughout the day for pic-
tures throughout the week.

Tax Committee

Books Hearing
AUSTIN, April I. What may be

a last chanceto formally protest
or endorse new state taxeswlll.be
afforded thegeneralpubllo tonight
In the Texas legislature.

The senatecommittee on state
affairs has booked a hearing
starting at 7:30 p. m. on several
prorMoM of the house-approv-

36,500,060 omnibus tax bill, a
number of new taxation plana
anda proposalto repeal the state
chain store tax.
Omnibus bill Items to be discuss-

ed Included Increased levies on sul
phur, carbon black and corpora-
tion franchises.Other tax sources
billed for argument were oil well
cementing and wholesalers' gross
receipts.

The hearing was tha last of four
scheduled by the committeebefore
it tackles the Job of drafting a tax
measure.Not a single witness4 ap-
pearedbefore the group In support
of proposed levies on oil, gat, util
ities, telephone companies, liquor,
stocksales andmotor vehicle loans.

Opposing witnessesbased their
arguments on grounds Industrie
already were heavily taxed, na
tional defense preparations would
boost the federal tax load, some
operatorswould be forced to close
down and cause unemploymentand
provisions of ths omnlbu bill were
discriminatory.

ScatteredFights
RageIn FordPlant

HARLAN, Ky., April 2 CD Four men were shot le death awl Ave
Duiers were wounded todayat the Crummies CreekCo.1 ceeapany a
Ln.B. lolnt outburst of gun-pla- y In the Harlan county bituminousfields.

Two of the dead men were Identified at the hospitalhere aa Oscar
" "' riu Jiampion. coin or Lynch, Ky. The ether eTead,

Identified, are a white man and a nerro.
Jf' reports reachingheresaid more than 100 shotswere fired shirJ

ins "D uisurucr.

By The Associated Tress
Scatteredfights in which more than20 personswere hurt

led to state police being ordered to stop disorderstoday atthe huge For Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich., whre a CIO
union taucu a atriKc last nignt. The plant employs 86,000
persons.

Governor Murray D. Van Wagoner ordered the full
strength of the police'to be used, if necessary,to restoreor--
ucr. ueponawere mat 20U
officers stood ready for ser-
vice.

The fltrhtlno- - hrnlt nut tvh.n
I workers attempted to climb fences
at the plant to get Inside. Picket
fought them with bricks and clubs.
Later some 200 wotkers came out
of a plant gate and pelted pickets
with metal missies, which the
pickets picked up and threw back.

u

Pickets Jammed automobiles to
gether to block traffic near the
plant, except for police cars.

One CIO official claimed the
strike was "completely effective."

Mayor John L. Carey, Just before
Governor Van Wagoneracted, had
telegraphed him that Immediate
action was Imperative and that
therewas "flagrant disregardof all
rights of citizens."

Riots forced the closing of the
defense Important
factory at Milwaukee and a wage
dispute paralyzed mostof the na-
tion's soft coal mines.

At' lent 48 persons were Injured
In riots at the rs plant
yesterday, and even Governor
Julius Hell of Wliconsln, address-
ing a meeting of strikers, had to
dodge stones. '

FarmBureau
Membership
Plans Formed

Howard county members of the
Texas Farm Bureau are planning
a campaignto Increase their num-
ber to 300 or mors, following an
organization meeting Tuesday af-

ternoon.
In a caucus held In connection

with tha district farm bursau
meeting here Tuesday afternoon,
Howard county members namedJ.
A. Bishop of Centerpolnt preitdent
of the county unit Of 27 persons
present for the caucus, all Joined
the bureau at that time.

For the campaign to sscure100
new members, the county was di-

vided into two halves, with one
team working each half and the
loser to treat the winner. Named
cantalnof the west team was Cecil
Phillips of Moore. Frank Loveless
of Coahoma will head the east
team.

Slogan of the farm bureau Is
Parity Paymentsfor All Agricul

tural Products."

15 SelecteesGo

To FortBliss
Fifteen Howard cdunty selectee

left Big Spring on a morning train
for Fort Bliss, where they will be
Inducted Into the United States
army for a year's service.

Maurice Odell Blackwell of For-sa-n

was the leader placed In tem-

porary charge of the men, with
Pleajant Ernest Wisdom aa hi
assistant.

Those departing Included Ray-
mond E. Mitchell and Blackwell,
volunteers,and L. E. Bender, Jr.,
Wilburn Leldon Townsend,Robert
Leonard Wilson, George Ortega
Valdez, Charles Chester Cathey,
Graham Alexander Hensley, Bu-fo- rd

Princeton Ledbetter,Trinidad
Moral . Vega, Covan Charlie
Shultz, Pleasant Ernest Wisdom,
Oble Leonard Await, Juan Mare
Munoz, Olprlana Villa.

ColoradoCity Man
Is EnlistedHere

James T. McCullough of Colo
rado City has enlisted In the army
through the Big Spring recruiting
station. 8gt Troy- - Gibson an-

nounced today,
H ha beenassignedto the air

corps 49th school squadron, San
Angela.

Gibson announced'that several
air corps vacanciesnow exist. In-

cluding assignments at Brooks
Field, Texas: Mather Field and
Moffett Field,, California: Las
Vena. Nevada: Brig's Field, EI
Paso; andLawry TJeM. 0 d.

AnotherCAA

Allotment For
Airport Made

Possibility that Big Spring may
come In for further airport dvel--
opment under the next federal fU- -l

cal year was seen Wednesday In al
Washington report.

The city was Included In a list
of 12 Texas cities whose airport
have been placed on the Civil Aer
onautics Administration list for
allotments.

Big Spring was Included for 7.--
000. This was.believed to be over
and above the $100,000 allotment
ordered for the current federal fis-
cal year. Plans for a 740,000 pro
ject, wnicn includes tha SU0.00I
CAA allocation, were on their way
to he state WPA office Wednee.
day In the hands of B. J. McDan- -
lei, city engineer.

For 1942, the governmentplans!
to spend (4W,009 on. 18 Texa
airports. A house appropriation
sub committee gave a breakdow
for expendituresthrough the couitry for the period begln-- lnlng July 1. The improvements!
were to be made to 380 fields deem-- l
ed most vital for national defenaeJ
and Big Spring waa Included
one of the Texas points.

Among Texasallotments for
new year starting July1 werethe
allotments: Brownwood 430
Del Rio $106,000. Xagle Paas
KM, Sweetwater$181,000.

SchoolCensus
In Final Stage

.vinai on to current
scnooi census is underway nowj
city and county school
said Wednesday.

Officially, the school
held In March, hut the month oil
April Is allowed for a final eh

All parents who think that the
children have hot been listed hav
been urged to call school
In their home district. Big Spria
resident may call the sup
tendent'aoffice, 1206.

"Every scholastic we can'
on the roll mean $22.90 In stat
per capita payments,"Supt, W. CJ
Blankenshlp pointed out. todayJ
"Therefore we ar anxious to
every studentwe are enticed to on
tne

Blankenshlp
he was usable to estimatethe
tal number on the rolt this y
but that It looked aa It the
would fall short of last year,mean
ing a reduction In fund recelv
by the school district

LeagueMeet Set In
SVaterThis Week

Winners of InterschoUstte !.events In Howard county and
Spring city schools will go
Sweetwater Friday and Satur
for comeetitlon in the dlat
meet.

AH dtetrlct vent will be hId i

ShrMtwalerhlch school Friday at
Saturday,with winners there go"
to the regional meet in-- Amiene.

WeatherForecast!
U, 8. Weather Bureau
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'SpringClub
fcainsInSi
'As LadsArrive

) link Riviere, president of
theBig SpringBombers base-ka-il

club has lined up eight
exhibition gamesas a part of

i ,tfi pre-seas- training card.
Two of the tussleswill beput

. on before local fans and the
.remainder give the lads a sc--I
ries of workouts on. foreign

r neids.
1 1 "Theseboys are all young

and need experience under
!; fir" RivUr said TiimuIav.-- .. , ,,.

"These exhibition gamesare
what they need to ret a

til Ttnliah." hf added.
I . !.. ..1.4. I. . -..

mant with the Texon Oilers on Biff
m ltg Wnhrta field. TVio OI1r

are touUd to b & ruggedcrew ot
ball player, Ming: under the man
agementof Ship Conley, one-tim- e

dm of Riviere and Jodie Tate
while they were earning their cof
fee and cake under the Dallas'col-or- e.

Conley Texon club ihould
not be undereetlmatedbeeauee It

.was thle selfsameConley who pi- -
llcted Delia to Its only Dixie Series
championship back In 1926.

j Lnmesa's Lehee come to Big
Horiu Anrtl B far feet at
their former manager club. The
fimim will be out for a two
feM purpose to win a gameand-t- o

knock the daylight out of a
Tate-handl- ed dub. On April 18,
the local lade will Journey to La-ane-aa

for a return engsgetnent.
April 13-1- 3 will place the Bomb-m- i

In Wichita Fall, where they
.Jill get a pre-leag- t&ete of that
Mtyi highly rated club. Wichita
rail he done a lot of talking
'shout their organ
isation the Bomber will give a
Jtane test

The Bomber are scheduled to
skip one-da-y on the road then
travel on to Nw Mexico, where

Jtheywill take on the. Clovls club at
Artesla on April 15-1- 8. Little has
'been .heardfrom the Clovi camp
'but there I an indication that the
'elub has been weakenedby losses
,to other organisations.

Last tiK en the pre-eas-cn card
3 la with the Lubbock Habbers.

XabborJc ha beengoing through
j Ha sprlag training grindatJones--j
hero, Ark, and thl Is th only
game to be played la the home-
town before the WestTexas-Ne-w

I - V1mi Iaaa wmmm aadannv
Without returning to their home

ground, the Bombers will go to

)'

HaveEightTilts
PreseasonSchedule

or
The Big Spring
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Wichita Falls, where they openthe
season,April 22.

Big Spring baceballer have
been drifting la by ones and
two. Latest to appearhave been
J. I Haney, Eddie Stevens, Hor-

ace Carmichael, Lefty Ilarbeson
and Buck Schultz.
Haney is scheduled to be an

man for the Bombers. He
has performed In the outfield and
infield but thl year Riviere is con-

sidering putting him in the pitc-
her' department. Haney I known
to local fans because of his. play-

ing with Lamesalat year. Much
to the displeasure of some of the
Lamesans,he followed Tate to Big
Spring In preferenceto going back
to lamesa.

In regard to his playing condi-

tion, Haney said Tuesday, Tm
In better shape thanI thought
and should be all rlfht In time
for opening day."
Stevens, a brother of last year's

M.irnim Slovens of Lamesa. re
ported late Tuesday. Stevens I a

d, ' 1", lefthanded first
basemanwho made an Impressive
record In the fast Galveston city
loop during 40. Big things are ex-

pectedof the husky lad.

Three player, an outfielder and
two pitchers, are either here now
or scheduled to be in omeUme
Wednesday. Outfielder Carmichael
and Pitcher Harbesonand Schult
came with the franchise bought
from Odessa by Tat and Riviere.
They are known to Big Spring
follower of the late lamentedBar-

ons and are on the cards as being
efficient lads. Schultr Is one of
the outstandingcontendersfor top
hurling position on ths Big Spring
roster.

Currently, a leadingcandidateon
theBombercrew Is Art Shilling, a
second basemanwith plenty of
promlss. Shilling was sent to Big
Spring by Brooklyn on ot tne
ladswho they figure will give them
heavy return in the future. Ha
ha played about six months of
professionalball and, accordingto
his own statement,has been snag-
ging and knocking 'em on sand-lot- s

for as long as he can remem-
ber. His pro competition was at
Palestine in the recently abolished
EastTexascircuit

.
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Daily Herald

Softballers
StartMonday

First games for two Softball
leagueswere announcedtoday by
Malcolm Bridges, city - WPA
recreational director following a
meeting of team
Tuesday evening.

Slow league game have been
scheddled for Monday evening
of each week, and the opening
tilt of the season will see the
NYA "B" team pitted against
the Herald at 8 p. m. Monday,

second game to blast the lid for
be between the lion and
ABClub teams.
Tuesday the Texas and Pacific

team will tangle with Phillips In
the first game and City Employe
against Montgomery Ward In the
econd game to balst the lid for

the major league schedule.
The minor, or slow will

play only one gameper team each
week white there will be three
games In the majpr league.

Fees agreed upon at the' meet-
ing call for a BO cent umpiring
assessmentper team and a new,
approved ball by participating
teams.

Complete scheduleswill be draft-
ed by the end of the week, said
Bridges.

Zivic Suspended
By Penn.Body

PHILADELPHIA. April 2. UP) .

The suspensionof Frltxie Zivic,
world's welterweight champion,
and his manager,Luke Carney,by
the Philadelphia Stat Athletic
commission was disclosed today.

Chairman Leon Rains of the
commission announced the two
Plttsburghers had been suspended
because they refused to honor a
contract for Zlvio to fight Phil
Furr of Washington at convention
hall here April 21 In a non-titl- e

bout under the promotion of Phil
Classman.
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Nelson"Chosen

Favorite In --

Masters'Tilts
Leading Contender
Glooms Over Putting
In PracticeRounds

AUGUSTA, On., April 3 UP)
Tou can get 7 to 1 odd on Byron
Nelson a a probable winner of
the 1041 Augusta Masters tourna-
ment But take it from Byron
Nelson, he's no bargain at the
price. The reason? He's missing
two-fo-ot putts.

PGA champion and winner of
the recent Greensboro open, the
big Toledo pre won tha Master
crown In 1937 and Waa third Ust
year, five strokes behind winner
Jimmy Demaret Yesterday, In
practice ever the Incredibly
SBSOObR rH(is!Sjvt BAIHH!iU POtHTsWi

he was the hottestthing In sight

XvKnCQe

"I took-J- T putt," Nelson con-
fessed gloomily after the disas-
trous round. "And you don't win
tournamentsthatway. I wasmiss-
ing two to six-fo- ot putts. And
regularly. I never played better
in my Ufa up to the green. And
I never putted worse. It was hor
rible."

SUH, bo one is going to bank
top money In thl 96,680 event
until Nelson'sfinal score 1 post-
ed Sundaynight. Despite his 37
stroke en the green,he turned
In par 72 for the round proof
that he wasn't hitting the ball
with a potato sack elsewhereon
the course.
Nelson, voted by fellow pro last

week as most likely to win the
tournament this year, estimates
you can't take more than 90 putts
on IS hole and expect to pay off
the butcher, baker and your land-
lord. Thirty putts and average
luck the rest of the way, he
figures, would add up to a 89
entirely satisfactory If you can
keep it up four days in a row.
Tou could even Indulge in a bob-
ble now and then, because In Nel-
son's book 280 will win this year's
Master championship, and likely
the winner won't have less than
282 or 283.

Bemaret won with 26 a year
ago and four strokes to spare.
Kalph Guldahl did It In I960 with
279, record,while Nelson' win
In 19S7, came on 283.
All former champion except

Henry PIcard, 1988 victor, were on
deck today for final practice De--
fore Thursday's opening round.
Horton Smith, only two-tim- e win-
ner, had a moderate78 yesterday,
Gene Sarazen and Guldahl spent
most of their time on the practice
green. Best score wa posted by
U. S. open champion Lawson Lit-
tle, who roundedthe courseIn 68.

Highlight of today'sprogramwas
a re-pl- of the old master' match

Bobby Jones and Tommy Ar-
mour, the unbeatenduo of previous
years, against,Sarazenand Walter
Hagen. Jonesand Armour won, 3
and 2, at Nassaurecently In a Red
Cross benefit match.

Ex West Point Coacli
Gets New Job In Penn.

CHESTER, Fa., April J W --
Lieut Col. Ralph L Basse, former
football coach at tha United State
Military academy, has been ap-
pointed director of athletics and
assistant to the president of the
Pennsylvania Military college It
wa announcedtoday.

War End Pen Friendship
SYDNEY, Australia Th New

SouthWales departmentof educa-
tion ha requestedall pupils to
discontinue correspondence with
children In foreign countries. It
I feared pen friendship might be
used to obtain Information valu-
able to the enemy and to spread
naif propaganda.

FORT WORTH, April 2 UP)

Golfs greatest show the national
open has a three-da-y run out her
on the frontier of the west In Just
sight mors weeks.

Tho homefolk, rather noted
for shindigs of all descriptions,
are putting all their tricks Into
this party In honor of the first
appearance below the Mason-Dixo- n

line of the United State
Golf association' blue ribbon
event
Businessleaders,all golf enthusi-

asts and members of the Fort
Worth Golf association, sponsorof
the event, have taken their places. fiuii nf mmmltteea with a
noisy vow to make this national
open the greatest in msiory.

Marvin Leonard,
the quiet presidentof Colonial Golf
club, seen or tne eveni, im
with Dr. Aldon Coffey, presidentof
the koU association, as ths board
of strategy.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W. FEB8T
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ROOT M
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No HhtHn'f WorrlW

Cards Have Bumper
ST. PETERSBURG, Fk, April

2 UP) The Cardinal aren't wor-
ried about finding pitchers. The
problem her 1 to deeid which
one of a bumpercrop to retain.

Lack of pitching strength or
MaaAtssnJk llsira 4U AjaWjLnW

atnaatvo wj caw Rixvnsvss
BBjJ C JHitYrafaBrB'JMal Bt3R IM

weakness of M power-lade- n

etae for severalyean. This sea--'
sen the Card definitely have the
mennd material and If Manager
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If Fire,SpiritCanDo It,
Frisdi'U Boot BucsUp

FortWorth Working On Plans
For 3-D-ay Nat'I OpenShow

Bespectacled

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif- -
April 2 UP) Manager Frankle
Frlsch, who lifted the Pittsburgh
Pirate from sixth to fourth place
In his first year as their pilot
plan to move right on from there.
Anyone who knows th Fordham
flash or his record can be certain
of that

"Fourth placet Hell, no. We're
going on up or know th reason
why," stormed h fiery pilot who
has lost none of the alp and
charge that has characterisedhjs
career sine the day he stepped
off tha Fordham university cam-
pus In 1919 and became an in-
stant sensation With John Me-- Q

raw's New York Giants.
There Is a lot ot th old M6-Gra-w

In Frisch's leadership, plus
Frankle's own lndomlnatabl spi-
rit He proved it a a Giant and
during those hectic headacheyear
as player-manag-er of the St Louis
gas house gang. And the way he
took an old ball club, the Pirates,
shook them up, addeda bit ot re
modeling her andthere, ana went
place last season shows It still
working.

rinere neverwaa a guy uae
w...f TrYI-- h... will...- - uv.. "Hell..

"Never felt mor confident about
anything in my Mfe than I do

about th success of this tourna-

ment" said Leonard. "We want
the players and spectator to say
when they leave Fort Worth they
have spent one of the ftnestweeks
of their live.

Dr. Coffey, father of slat ama
teur champion Billy Bob Coffey,
said Dean Wood, veteran course
engineer who ha worked a year
on Colonial' layout "has con-

ceived everything that I antagnos--

tio to a golf course,"and that th
world' beet golfer would have
difficulty cracking a 72-h- ol par of
2S0.

Some M.000 spectator are expect-
ed for the three day, with thou-
sands mor due for the earlier
practice round, officials said.

Facilities for handling 38,000
automobile will be provided. Ma-

chine will be parked at nearby
TexasChristian university football
stadium and shuttls busesprovid-
ed to take spectatorsto and from
ths parking lot

Mora than 1,000 person will be
employed during the tourney.

Th eours will be closed to all
but open contestant from May SI
to June 8.

Tournament Director Reuben
Albaugh, the coordinator of th
various committees,predicted one
of th largest golf galleries la all
history for the week.

Two new holes, th famed
fourth and fifth, will be In readi-
ness. In a preview stagedfor golf
writers and professional recently,
only tlv nar wer recordedby 47
player en th treaehwoua, river-line- d

4W-yar-d par-fo- ur fifth he!.
It U popularly known as "Death
Vaney."

Th MtMeuri highway commis-
sion ha allottedRS&9.9G0 te bud

vesMsB fci jSSL
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hiA ill miliar- - "- - la'
to hrt the Cards' pennant

7--

No team la either major league
ha better minor league talent.
Let's look ever the prospect,
knowing that five or six "will be
retained:

Brule White Xe waa on of,
the best southpaw hi the Amerl- -

aM E R ft ill a v i n e

ikImbaoa'

SolirMen Of Yesterdy'a Puale
DOWN S. Let ta bait

L ReUthe bob anddip
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II. Chill
15. L&va imntv
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41. Lonr narrow

Inlet
41. Apple lalee
4T.

animal ,
se. County la .

FloridaIt Mark ot a
wound

14. Bleak and cads'
64. Poem

he'd never pamper anyone Uk
om of ths young fellow ar

today."
He t proud of hi achievement

In world championships. And he
ha a right to hi pride. As a
money-playe-r, he was a manager'
arsam. M played a record B0
game In World eerie competi-
tion. He hold th record for
most run scored, ; th most
hits, 56; tha most 10.
And with Jimmy Foxx he hojda
the distinction of having scored
two runs in on inning. Hi e,

all year batting mark Is ths
Impressive figure of .316. No won-
der the Flash expects a lot from
hi player. And no wonder the
great McGraw stamped him a
on of th greatest natural play-
er ever to perform on the dia-
mond.

That biasing speed in his legs
ha long sine gone, but h still
has th same punch and drlv in
hi heart Ha' turned gray on hi
head, but ha has plenty of grey-matt- er

Inside that skull. The Flash
will havs another pennant-winn-er

some day, if he has to get out
there and play himself.

Frank Isn't the pampering type,
either. H must have something
to back up hi discipline, though,
because an expected revolution In
the Bucco camp lost year failed
to materialise.

"I try to treat the men fair, but
I expectthem to play baseballand
be In chap. That Isnt asking too
much. Its their business to play
and mineto see that they are fit
to play.'

Ojianas'w
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It leek hke a taM story, but
George saysthat any man give
hhaeetf a break when he buy
StXsl JSrlUl mmA U.- - jl..lafiiwvP nm irnrns osffjawfiv
ly at the A. C. DRTTQ COM-
PANY.

Paul Jones
Pt 1J1.29

Crop Of
can association with Columbus.
He led tho loop In percentage,
wMh 13 win and' four losses and
!n earned runs averagewith X.M.

Five of his win wer three-h- it

masterpieces. He hurled a no-h-lt

gam In 1999 when he wa wltn
HoustoB.

Howard KrlstXe wa the No. 1
Texan league tosser, with 23 wins,
nine defeat and an earned run
averageof L7L KrUt 1 a
right hander. Appendicitis, lnflu-ns- a,

a broken ankleand an arm
operation have come along In suc-

cession In recent years to delay
Krlat'a major league appearance.

Hershell Lyons He won 19
game for Rochester. Only one
pitcher Mike Ryba who went to
the Red Sox won more.

Harry Brecheen Thl short
left hander won 16 and lost nine
for Columbus. He weigh only 160
but was regarded a one ot th
association'sbest southpaw.

John Gredslckl Johnny cams
from th coal mine region of
Pennsylvaniaand Is a tall, sturdy

He ha a good fast
ball and a puzzling curve, but
need to watch hi control.

Matt Surkont He is only 18
and is trying to make the big
Jump from Decatur in the 3--1

league. He wen 19 and lost five
there last yea;. He has a good
chancs of sticking for Southworth
says he hsa poll and handles
himself like a veteran.

Marry Dickson He was up for
a trial with the Cards last spring
an dwas shipped back to Colum-
bus, whsre he won 17 and lost
eight. Murry has plenty of stamina
and only five pitchers worked
more innings.

Henry Gomlckl Hank won 19
and lost 10 for Rochester.Five of
his win were shutouts.

Newt Kimball he was with
Brooklyn last spring, shifted to
Montreal and wound up with the
Cards.This right hander ha been
ngni on tne vergeof major league
success for several seasons and
Southworth figures maybe he's
ready now.

Sam Nahem He came to the
Card in the deal with Brooklyn
for Medwlck. Th Card sent him
to Houston where he turned. In a
very low earned run averageof
1.96. This bespectacled right hand-
er tried for five years to make
the gradewith Brooklyn.

In addition to these the Cards
have Ira Hutchinson, who came
from Montreal; Henry Nowak

Rookies
from Houston; John Pintar freen
Dallas, Elwin He frem Rochester,
and Hal Vandenbergfrem Jersey
City. The Giant tried to make a
pitcher out of Hal for several
year befor giving up.

The five carry-ove- r regular are
bean-pol-e Lon Warneek, Bnl Me-Oe- e,

Clyde Shoun, Mort Cooper
and Max lLanier. warneKe ana
McGee set the pace last year with
16 wins each.

Rookie pitchers ar gamble.
Some ar certain as sin In the
minor and flop In th major. If
three or four of these youngsters
com through for Southworth, th
Cards will be a real threat.

The Cards must be considered
as serious contender forlast year,
from the time Southworth took
over, 3t Louis played better "ball

than the pennant-winnin- g Red.

Macon Rookie Gets
'Round-Abo- ut Hurt

MACON, Qa., April 2 WV

Jame Carlson, rookie outfielder
with Macon's South Atlantic
league club, was struck In the back
and almost broks his nose.
t. mi! men recruit tried to

dodge an Inside fast pitch and
caught the ball In th back In a
practice game yesteraay. as am

whirled, his bat flew up and hit
him In the nose,

Jimmy went down, grabbing at
bis backwith his left hand and his
nose with his right- - An examina-
tion showed only torn cartllag.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone56S

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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aboundyour auto engine,anything doneBut halve k all wrong.

First, lt'a wrong to leaveblack Winter Uma

in the erankcas today. Befor somemore of
your engine getsrubbmd outyou want it drained
and refilled. Yet b thathalfenough? when yea
canget th whole modernchangeto an Oil-Plat-

mngin bychanging to ConocoGerm Processedoil.
With it man-mad- e extra iBgreeUent,thl pat.

antedon really seem to "magnets"lubricant
to engine part. It can't all drain down. Not
overnight. Not during parking. Though you
startup a million time this busy season, oil
plating protect every start mere promptly
than any on eeukl Sow. (And hefty warm
weatheroil flow slowly I)

In faat going, too on hottest days oil-rLATi-

add to thestrong fluid
film of CeneeeGerm Preoessedea...OUIl
sliding on oil-platin-g! . . . Nothing halfway
aboutthat.Getit allatYour MueageMerehantV
Ceneeestation. CenfaaeUlOf Company
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Dally CalendarOf
".

will meet at S o'clock k
UTH WARD A. will meet at o'clock at the sebeei.
UJCOB HEIGHTS P-T- will mt t S o'clock at tka aekaaL

VFW will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group will meet at 1:80 o'eioek at tea

school.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN IiADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaH.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First Meth-

odist church with Mrs. Logan Bakera circleas hostesses.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. D. F. McCoanen,
01 E. Park.

, . - ... ...

oae
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,

Miss Scholz To
Head Altar
Society

. l or Bt inoma Altar bo--

ft'ssPJf'y on tho resignationof Mrs. L.
' MM"I ah a. BCB31UU I1CIU J.UCB

day at the rectory.

J

I
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Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins were appointedon the
eommlttee to visit the sick and
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. J. M.

and Mrs. Jenkins were
named a committee to care for
altar decorations.

A request from the Red Cross
for volunteer workers was read.
The group Is to meet next Monday
at 9:30 o'clock to clean and mend
altar linens. A covered dish lunch

AeKvf

Morgan

eon wl)l be served and those unable
to attend themorning session are
urged to come at 1 o'clock.

Others' presentwere Mrs. Charles
Seats, Mrs. A. H. Rucker, Mrs.
Max Wlesen,Mrs. F. J. Duley, Mrs.
Anna Mae Lunebrlng, Miss Stella
Smlthberger,the Rev. C. J. Duffy.

Sigh Heel Slipper
Club Plans Party

The High Heel Slipper club met
In the homeof Mary Kay Lump
kin, and the pledges gave-- a pro
gram and started "hell" week Sat-
urday. During this week of school
the pledges haVe to wear a blue
and white ribbon In their hair and
no makeup.

A party was planned for Wed-
nesday afternoon In the home of
Mary Kay Lumpkin. A guest, Va-le-

Hamby, attended. Refresh-
ments were served and present
were pledges Barbara Seawall,

S'tyMary Ann Cox, Joyce Glenn,
FiSSnllle Prager, Betty Jane Doug- -

lasVand Myra King.
Members were Betty Newton,

Virginia Douglass, Bonnie Joe
y.tevens, Eileen Kllllngsworth

Gloria Nail, John Anna Terry,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Dorothy Sue Rowe and Lorena
Brooks.
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WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICE!!

Thousandsof women
are helpedto go smi-
ling thru distress
causedby this period
m a woman'sme (isM ,Jo S3) with Lydla E.
rlnkbam's Vegetable
Compound famous

r 60 jm.1 Try HI

COFFEE
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Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE tlO-18-1-7
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It's AboutTim...
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By DOLORES BOLAND
It's About Time to restrlag

youi costumeJewelry pearlswith
colored glow beadsplaced at In-

tervals. Make these long enough
to wrap around theneck sever-
al times and to make you forget
the plain little dressthey adorn.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

University Women Plan
To Attend State
Meet In Abilene

Several membersof the Amer-

ican Association of University Wo
men plan to attend the state bi
ennial meeting In Abilene Friday
and Saturday, Mrs. John Ratllff
Is In charge of transportation.

All thoseplanningto go and who
either want transportation or have
a car to take areaskedto call Mrs.
Ratllff at 1458.

NYA Youths To

Hold DanceHere
Boys of the Big Spring NYA

resident center will be hosts to
girls of the Colorado City center
for a dance In the Elks club hall
Friday night.

The club has allowed the youths
use of the hall for the night. In
addition to residents of the two
centers, several persons from the
area NTA office at San Angelo
will attend the event

In the ,. second monthly election
for the local center, Billy Parker
of Roscoe defeated Hiram Shaw
for mayor. EugeneClark of Win
ters was the only new member of
the commission, being elected to
place 2. Reelected were Arthur
Geffs of Colorado City, councilman
at larc, Dalton Laird of Stanton,
place 1, and Clyde George of Carls
bad, place 3.

Country Club To Hold
Open.House Thursday

The Big Spring Country club
will entertain Thursday night with
Open House for club members,
escorts,and out of town guestsat
the clubhouse.

Cowper Cltnlo and nospltal
J. J.Weldon was admitted Tues-

day to Cowper Clinic and Hospital
In a critical condition.

Frank Knaus underwent major
surgery Monday.
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Talks Given On

Hull & Langley
FhoaeDay 410 Night 542

Life Of Christ
For Class

Talks and interpretations at pie
turea of the life of Christ were
give for the First Christie Mm
Bonnet class members Tuesday
when the group met la the heme
of Mrs. H. W. HaleUp.

Mrs. Halsllp wasta chargeof the
program and was assisted lathe
talks by Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs, Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. W. B. Martin, and Mrs. Jim
Allen.

Mrs. Fred Lancaster presided
and the Rev. Halsllp gave a short
talk.

Refreshments were served and
otherspresentwereMrs. Toss Ros-so-n,

Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Pau-
line Schubert, Mri.A. O. Hall, Jr.,
Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. J. C Burnam,
Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. A. F. Hill,
Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. Orover
Dunham, Mrs. Hubert Johnson.

Big Spring Baptists
Attend Adult Me$t
In Midland

The adult Sundayschool confer-
ence of the Baptist associationheld
In Midland Tuesdaydrew 87 per-
sons with 23 attending from the
East 4th St. Baptist church.

Mrs. T. C. Jester was guest
speaker from Temple Baptist
church of Houston.

Mrs. Jester, who Is 'a state ap-
proved worker, conductedconfer-
ences onthe Sundayschool work.

Attending from East 4th St.
church were Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs.
L. A. Coffey, Mrs. A. P. Glllllarid,
Mrs. J. E, Terry, Mrs. Rueben Hill,
Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. Bill Band--
rldge, Mrs. Flem Anderson,

Mrs. J. M. Chapman,Mrs. James
Kent Chapman,Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte. Mrs. John
R. Hull, Mrs. L. O. Johnston,Mrs.
S. A. Callahan,Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin, Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Gwynn
Gafford, Mrs. E. L. Patton, the
Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Gertie Bell WUkerson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WUkerson
Is HI at her home.

Mr. and Sirs. Henry Robinson,
Mrs. Walter Robinson, Reyford
Lee Robinson and Ruth Gilliam
spent the weekend In Brownwood
visiting with woodrow Robinson
at Camp Bowie.

Mr. and Sirs. J. H. Baker of
Ruth Springs, Okla, are visiting
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Logan Baker, for two weeks.

Public Records
Marriage License

Pete Banks and'BMI Anderson,
both of Big Spring.
la Uio 70th District Court

Ed Bowling versus Augusta
Bowling, suit for divorce.

Catherine Johnson versus J. C.

Johnson,suit for divorce.
New. Cars

J, O. Hanoy, Chevroletsedan.
Frank Loveless, Coahoma,Plym

outh sedan.
R. W. Halbrook, Bulck sedan.
J. F. Neel, Bulck coup.
Frank B. Krause, Bulck sedan-ett-e.

Charles Boyd, Chevrolet sedan.
James Noel, Bulck sedanette.
Clyde McMahon, Plymouth

coupe.
Mrs. Bertha Moore, Bulck. sedan.

. J. G. Nichols, Knott, Pontlao se
dan.

.Berry Williams, OldsmoblU se-

dan.
Deeds

Martlle Waskom, devise, to
Nando Hendersonlot 21, block 11,
Coahoma original; $1 and other
considerations.

Sheriff sale to G. T. Thomasand
C. T. Berrler for all Interest of
George McCauley In section 20-3-

2n, TAP, and southhalt of section
lM3-2- n, T&P; 500."
Beer Application

Hearing set for April on ap-
plication of Sirs. Zola Smith to
sell beer at 2101 Scurry street.
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"A Mr. phoned to ask you
aboutsome

B&PW Club To Have
First SessionOf
Girls Club

Planning; to hold the first meet-
ing of the Girls olub on Tuesday,
April 8th at 7:80 o'clock at the
WPA recreational building at the
ABC park, membersof the B. &
P. W. club met Tuesday at the
Elks hall to discuss club arrange-
ments. a

Committees for contact, voca-
tional guidance, refreshment and'
calling were named. Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, chairman, reported plans
to the club.

Others attending were Edith
Gay, Marie Gray, Mrs. OHIo Eu-ban-

Frances Peters, Olyve
Chumley, Constance Cuslng, Mau-rln- e

Word, Mattle Davis, Mildred
Anderson, Marie Maxfleld, Gladys
Smith, Helen Duley, Jeannette
B&rnett.

Miriam Club PlansA
Quilting For Thursday
At RebekahSessoin

The Miriam club planneda quilt-
ing for 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at the I.O.O.F. Hall when
Rebekah Lodge 284 met Tuesday
night at th halt for a business
session.

Attending were Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Mattle Richard-
son, Mrs. Johnnie Mae Thomas,
Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Rose
Nal, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Eula
Robinson,Mrs. Mae Bariowe, Ben
Miller.

BureauWants .

300Members
Texas Farm Bureau concluded

preliminaries In a campaign to
sign up 60,000 new members In
Texas la the district meeting here
Tuesday,the last of 18 held la the
state.

Various county delegationspres
ent at the meeting pledged to ob-

tain quotas of members In their
counties during the campaign.

New memberspledged Included,
by counties: Concho, 275s Dawson,
200: Fisher, 450; GlasscocK, 3U;

Howard. 300: Martin, loo: Mitcn- -
ell, 310: Nolan, 80 Bcurry. iwi
Tom, Green, 100.

Total pledges over, ta state now
stand at 65,237.

m '- - TL...ntrc ii nrc
Thinffs havabesnIn a state of

confusion at th courthouse,what
with the rush of car registration
bearing down. First, John Wol-

cott, tax collector, hurriedly took
a check signed "U. R. Stung," be-

fore Tracy T. Smith, the donor,
took It back. Right on top of this,
a.representativeof a businesshere
wandered Into the sheriffs office
and askedDeputy Denver Dunn If
he hadn't been short-change- Den-
ver ohokd up, and sure enough
he had. The man handedover the
difference with apologies.

Boys playing on a oertain vacant
lot her at least have an Interest-
ing Urns, Yesterday they wire
compelled to leave when a neigh-

bor showed up with a gun, protest-
ing tbe knocking of a ball In his
yard. Poliee smoothedfeelings.

Flremea made a rush oall to the
200 btoek of SaaJacinto street at
o:ao p. m. Tuesdayto pui out uie
biasing cargo of Buddy Winn's
trash truck. Little damage was
reported from the fire. Earlier In
the morning t 1:30 a. nw Fire-me-a

had to roll out of bed to put
out a ear Hn near Oeedea refin-
ery.

OfOeers ta tfate area, vrera sailed
poa Wednesday te be on the

watch, for a Studebaker sedan
missing at Midland. Two, women
were thought to be la the car.

Robert Hynsoa thought his
Bulck sedaa andhis negro chauf
feur, MtHoa Daniel, were missing
here Tuesday night. Daniel was
earrying a pretty good wad of
mosey and foul play was feared
before It was discovered that the
negro, oa arriving from El Paso,
pat vp aeroa tracks, uaknowa to

MAIDENS

What's-his-nam-e

thingum-a-jig.- "

Tuesday
Downtown

Stroller
Noticed that MARTHA COCH-RO- N

and BOB COONS are dress
ing alike these days.. She had on

dark brown skirt with beige suit
Jacket and beige hat He wore
dark trousers with beige coat.
They really looked nice and the
latest In fashion trends Is this
dressingalike Idea....

MIKE MOORE Is on the con
valescent list after being sick In
bed for the past few weeks. He
says he Is still a mite puny but
expects to bo In circulation
soon....

In a letter from GEORGE
DEMPSET who is one of the yard
birds at Fort Bliss at Beaumont
GeneralHospital, El Paso, he says
he's "really n the army now." But
he and JAMES COUCH have pret
ty, good posts he claims like It
pretty well....

Add post April fool notes. Twins
at WEST WARD school, BESSIE
MAE and BESSBS JO BARNABT
confusedthe teachersby changing
classesyesterday, it was a naii
a day before they wer discovered

Invitations for the Tree Dedica-
tion to be held April 8lh the first
day of the P--T. A. conferenceare
out. They1 are blue with a gold
seal of the National Congressof
Parents and Teachers on them.
Mighty swank these P--T. A.'ers.

WT-N- M Bowling:
Prexy To Hold
ConclaveHere

Jake Douglass, director on the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico bowling
league board, announcedWednes-
day that John Laughlln, of Ama-
rlllo, president of the loop, had
called a meeting of all Big Spring
keglsr for 5:30 p. m. today tn the
chamber of commerce office.

Laughlln will probably discuss
the coming circuit's meet In Santa
Fe, New Mexico, Douglass said.
The league la scheduled to conduct
Its annual tournament for three
'weekend, beginning April 13.

After a lapse of two weeks the
local kegters' league will get un-

derway Thursday night,

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new flews with
Individually designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Box 36

SPRING

TIME

Is

PHOTO
TIME

at

KEISEY'S

809 Runnels Phone1234
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SororityKuih'Mf
Given Barbecue
TuesdayNight

MtMfeees were entertained wHfc
a barbecueat the home of Myrtle
Jones Tuesdaynight by the Beta
wgma PM sorority. Pins; pose;
was also entertainmentduring the
evenlnr.
'Rushes Included Dorothy Mae

Miller; Mary Belle Menger, Doro-
thy Bain, Avtrlll McClaln, Margery
Hudson. June Sheppard, Marl
Womack, Jerry McClendon, Marl
Griffin and Wanda McQualn.

Members Included Mrs. Hiram
Knox, Sara Reldy, Mrs. Paul Dar--
row, Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm,
DeortheaRoden, Mrs. Theo Willis,
Elizabeth Northlngton, Mrs. Inei
Stuter, Clartnda Mary Sanders,
Zelma Farrli. Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
Mrs. Ben LeFerer.

Garden ClubHas
Program On
CareOf Mums

A program on mums was given
by the Gardenclub when members
met hi the home of Mrs. C. D,
Wiley Tuesday with Mrs. W. X).

Wlllbanks In charge of the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Wlllbanks brought mums
with her to demonstrateher talk
and told how to divide the clumps
and how to root cuttings. Mrs.
Wiley talked on Iris.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon talked on
drouth resisting plants and Mrs. R.
J Beale on "What to Do This
Month.- -

Mrs. Harold Bottomley, 1108 Sy-
camore,Is to be next hostess.Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. B. T. Card-wel- l,

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Sirs. Bot-
tomley, Mr. H. W. Halsllp. Sirs. J.
F. Jennings,Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. J. L. Milner, Mrs. J. R. Man-
lon, Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs. C. L.
Roden.

Sirs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Sirs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, .Helen Wolcott, Mrs. O. M.
Waters, Mrs. Vernon Logan and
Mrs. W. N. Puckett,.a guest.

Mrs. Dave Duncan Joined as a
new member.

Assembly of God Has
Lesson At Church

Assembly of God church met
Tuesday to study "The Christian
Armor" with Sirs. Martha Burton
In charge.

Attending were Mrs. John Nutt,
Sirs. Bessie Wesley, Mrs. Jack
Touchstone, Mrs. W. E. Spradllng,
Mrs. M. C. Prevo, Sirs. Olive Mur-phre- e,

Sirs. Sara E. Wright, Mrs.
Rena Grey, Sirs. H. L. WUkerson,
Mrs. Homer Sheets,Mrs. J. F. Flte.
Attending from Forsan were,Mrs.
Velma Smith. Mrs. J. R. Howard,
Mrs. R. P. Howard.

Kites, hav been flown as high
s four miles.
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B ox S u p perAnd KM Party Held
By CouplesClassAt Church

High School
NamesDelegates
To Conference

DeUgates to the spring confer-
ence wire selected following a
program matting when the Sen-
ior High mt In session
Tuesday afternoon at the school.

Mrs. Elton Taylor, Eloulse
Haly, Mr. Jack Nail, Mrs. Dav
Duncan, Mrs. J, C. Vlvtn, and
Mrs. Bailie Sue Young are to be
delegates.

Mrs. James T. Brooks was In
charge of the program and King
Sides gave th devotional. "Let.
France Walker revlawed the one-a- ct

play, "The Stranger,"and Eva
JeaaAttaway, "How to Be Happy
Though Married."

Others presentwer Mrs. A. M.
Runyan, Sirs. J. T. Winters, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. R, E. Blount,
Mrs. L. B. Dudley, Mrs. Thurman
f ntry, Mrs. BUI Dawes, Mrs.
Lynette McElhannOn, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Fern Smith, lone Mc
Allster, Reta Debenport,

Lillian Jordan, Agnes Currle,
Mrs. SI. W. Paulsen,King Sides,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Robert
IRll, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, a
guest, Lorena Huggtns, Mrs.
CharlesKoberg.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. E. C.
Casey, Slarguerltt Wood, Evelyn
McCurdy, Dorothy Lee Bassett,
Mrs. Maurine Koger, Mrs. Joe Rat-
llff, T. A. Crosson, VlVyen Beard,
Clara Secrest, G. L. Schurman,
Mrs. W. O. McClendon, Sirs. J. A.
Coffee.

Bertie Mary Smith
Has Dinner And
TheatreParty

Bert! Maty Smith was honored
on her 15th birthday anniversary
Tuesday in the home of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Smith.

A dinner party was held follow
ed with a theatre party. Violets
centered the table and Easter
ducks and chooolate ohtckens wr
favors. Mrs. Pat Harrison present-
ed the h'onoree with a white cake
toppedwith pink rosebuds and can-
dles.

Others present were John Anna
Terry, Barbara LaswU, Doris Nll
Tompkins, Joan Swltier, Slarjory
Laswell and WandaRose Bobb.

Parentsof Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson,Rt

2, Big Spring are the parents of
a daughterborn Wednesday In the
horn.

i i
t

A box supperand Md party wai
given by the First Method cou-

ples class Tuesday night at the
church. , ;)

Prizes for the best girls eoetum
were won by Mrs..R. X. BtttweH
and beet boys cestui by Waft
Beat.

Other present wero Mr. and
Mrs. Wayno Gound, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Palmer, Mi1, and Mrs. C3y4

Thomas,Sr, Mr, and Mrs. Tnssmy
Jordan,Sir. and Sirs. O. H. MCT,
Mr. and Mrs. Brldwsll, Mr. and
Sirs. Loy Robrton, Mr. and Mr.
Tony Holmberg and Buddy, Mr.
and Mrs. Deats,Mr. and Mrs. Us
ley Mat, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Ledger, Sir. and Mrs. Jack Haines,
Sir. and Sirs. Luclous Sandersand
Woodrow Wadzeck.
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CARDUI Is a name you ought to
remember, forIt may help you ta
2 Important ways: If your main
trouble Is perlodlo functional dis-

tress, start 3 days before "the
time" and take It as directed. If
you are run-dow- n, undernourished
from functional causes, Its use as
a tonio may help stimulate appe-
tite, Increase tho flow of gastric)
Juices, so Improve digestion, help
build you up. Try CARDUI! adv.
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Big Spring's Oldest Jewelers
"Convenient Payment Of

Course?

Big siwtl Little 9be!Bright colors! Quietcolorsl Everyday
ttlng like hateandhosiery! Unusualthingslike Vlnylite

shoes! YOU ARE SURE TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT

AT WARDS! Besides the wide assortments displayed
on our eounters, you canchooso from 100,000 dlffeseat
item la the catalog order departmentof our slore

mwwwwffwfwi
'' Every departmentatWards is brimful of values!And, la

the catalog order department,you can buy at Wards

famous low catalog prioos . , , without evenpayingpost,
age or money-orde-r fees. You canhave your catalog

merchandisesent right to yourhome, or you cansaveas
muchashalf the usualshippingcostby usingour Group
ShipmentPlan.

v

idmmain
Choose your sew furniture, curtains, wallpaper, pain

and everythingelse you want , . . at Wards! Enjoy

brighter ho TODAY ... you canuseWards monthly

paymentplan, tobuy any merchandisein ourstore stocks

or in any of our catalogs.Any purchase(or groupof

ekase) that totals$10 or more will open an accoustf
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MONTGOMERY

Many MEN
2-w-ay help!
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EDITORIALS

Protreta Mmlf. Rwf

y Hawara county agriculture hat
mm far In the last 10 years. Pro-e-$l

figures have been stepped
P In the face of an adverse

weather cycle, trench silos have
ben added,scores and scores of
surface tanks have been built,
Hveatock feeding has been In-
creased,homes and water supplies
have been Improved, and equip-
ment, particularly tractors has In-

creasedin quality and number.
It's a fine record and one of

Which the farmers are due praise.
But we do think that there are

owe major, weaknesses In the
program, namely the deficiency

and

By ALSOP and K1NTNEH
April 2 --It can

now be stated, on high authority,
that one of the Important reasons
fer the British military Investment
In Greece was a confident predic-
tion of Yugoslav resistanceto Gen-Man-

given by Colonel William J.
Donovan to the British commander
In the General Sir
Archibald Wavell.

Donovan bet his reputationas an
obaervoron the courage
In a long talk with Wavell In
Kfypt following his
tour of the Balkans.And Independ
ent sourceshere believe Donovan's
report was a big factor In the ultl- -

mate, decision on Balkan policy
raaae Dy wavell, British Foreign
Minister Anthony Eden, and Gen-
eral Sir John Dill.

It was disclosed In this space
some time ago that the British
had assurance would
stand firm before going Into
Greece, but it Is

that this' assuranceshould
have come m part from an Amer-
ican. In truth, Donovan and Con-
stantino Fotitrh, tiio wise, earthy.
courageous JTugoslav minister here,
are the only two men who can
claim to have been right from the
start abont the course of events
at Belgrade.

Being right was not easj. It
was an open sccirt that the Yu-
goslav foreign minister,

wns acting In tho
GermanInterest Although chili-catio-n

stopped at Doer for tho
regent, Prince

Iiul, he was too oter-iefine- d a
man t.i achieve boldness.And the
war minister, General l'esitcn,
was a fussy, long-retire- d old fel-
low, chiefly Interested In bridge
at his club, who 'had been
appointed chiefly because his
fiery General Ne-dltc-h,

could not be trusted not
to take a crack at the Italians
In Albania.

Donovan gave more
careful attention to
than any of the other countrieshe
visited in the Balkans. A frank
conversation witn the now pre
ttier, General Dusan
and talks with many of the Serb-Ia-n

army officers, were what con-
vinced him that nothing could
make the Yugoslavs give in. As for
Fotltch, he had nothing to go on
but his of his own peo-pl-s.

In the dark days, Just before the
Belgrade appeaserswere chased
from office, he was realistic enough
to admit that there was only a
"two per cent change" that his
country would make a stand. Yet
he too bet his even on
a two per cent chance, until the
very last and blackest hour.

Copper, Lead, Bauxite
Now that Donovan and Fotltch

have been shown to be right, none
of the formerly experts
question the vast of
the Balkln situation.
as every one has pointed out, this

flows from the tact
that Yugoslav resistancewill pre-
vent the Germans from flanking
the British in Greece, and will
force them to run the risk-- of gen-
eral Balkan war if they wish to
drive the British from Europe.
There are certain agreeable details

a giant with a wild
mop of red beard, piercing, direct
eyes, and a limp.

This limp a part of his own
Icelandic sage, for once In the
Arctic, suffering from frost-bit- e,

he cut off his own foot. His sta-
ture as an explorer Is secure. His
faaae as an author Is
for he has written "Arctlo

"Eskimo," and
beoks that havesold well and have
found their way Into the cinema.

Coming out of a Times Square
I saw Freuchen

Mit of a cab and move, fully a
ha4 than the crowd, for
three blocks down his
peevHar gait making him a

in. any crowd. A few
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WASHINGTON

More Balance NeededOn WestTexasFarms
In poultry, swine and dairy pro-
duction.

Right now Is, a good time to
start building up on those points
In order to maintain a more bal-
anced system, which means a
surer Income. The chicken season
Is Just getting-- underway, and no
phase of farming requires such'
little capital for such 'potential
returns as baby chicks

With good spring pasture In the
offing, and reasonable assurance
of early and lush sudan patches,
does It not stand to reason that
the addition of a cow would yield
more At first this may not ' the winner.

Altop Kintncr ,

British TakeBiggestGamble
In SendingTroopsTo Greece

WASHINGTON,

Mediterranean,

Yugoslavs'

immediately

Yugoslavia

particularly Inter-
esting

Clncar-Markorltc- h,

British-educate-d

predecessor,

Fortunately,
Yugoslavia

Simovitch,

knowledge

reputation,

pessimistic
Improvement

Essentially,

Improvement

of the picture which remain to be
draWn In, however.

The first of these Is the fact that
besides using the Balkans as their

the Germans are also
heavily dependent on
for three vital war matetlals cop-
per, "lead and bauxite. Tho large
copper mines at Bor, In western
Serbia, were squeezed by the Ger
mans from their French owners
after tho Frenchcollapse, and paid
ior, incmentally, in the worthless
paperprinted by the Vichy covern--
ment to meet the costs of the Ger
man occupation.

Copper, the essential metal In
shell 'was the one
heavy war material of which the
Germanswere short when the war
started, and besides the mines at
Bor their only other source of cop-
per Is believed to be In Spain. Ilike
the lead mines at Trepca, the Bor
copper deposits are In the easily
defended part of
are in Dalmatla. which will have
to be abandoned If the Germans
attack, their machinery at least
can be ruined, and production of
this basic metal of aluminum

thus stopped for
some time.

Tho second ngrceable detail, If
so Important n possibility can bo
caned a detail, Is the potential
effect of the Yugoslav resistance
on Mussolini. The best Informed
officials feel fairly confidentthat
the by Ger-
man aid for tho Italians In Al-

bania, hate knocked the la-s- t

props out from under the fascist
regime.
Although the Germans will hard-

ly let fascism collapse for good In
Italy, they are likely to have to
strain themselves seriously by
sending large additional in-
to the Italian peninsula. Further
more, tney will no longer be able
to depend on the Italians even for
the feeble sort of war effort they
have made to date.

Audacious But Wise
The epic event at Belgrade does

not alter the sensible estimate of
Colonel Donovan to our military
intelligence, that Britain's Balkan
adventure was the "most audaci-
ous, but prpbably the wisest" strat-
egic move made by the British In
the war to date.

It Is audacious because the Tisks
are still very great. The terrain,
of course. Is extremely unfavor-
able to mechanized warfare. So
far as men go, faced with the

Yugoslavs and the Greek,
Turkish and British armies, the
Germans are at present heavily

In order to bring
up a farce, they
will have to use up their mobile
striking power, thus lessening the
Invasion threat to Britain, and
also subject their railroad and In-

land waterwaysystem-t-o an appal-
ling strain.

But tho Germans already hae
In Bulgaria one of their six air
fleets, borrowed from Belgium,
and they may choose io make
further Inroads on the force'
available for air attacks on Brit-
ain. As there Is little transport to
disrupt In .the Balkans, ntr

does not hnte the
alue It had In France.

Yet the air of the
Germans Is sufficient to make

foolish.

Man About Manhattan

New Yorkers SeldomNotice
CelebritiesOnTheStreets

NEW YORK Peter Freuchenis people glanced curiously at him
Scandinavian

is

widespread,
Adven-

ture," "Greenland,"

restaurant, cltnTb

taller
Broadway

maritesljaan

forces

but paid no particular notice. Not
a soul recognized him.

At first this seemed
until I remembered that few New
Yorkers recognize celebrities on
the street. It Isn't that they are
blase. Probably It Is because they
never expect celebrities to be
caught and so fall
to recognize them when they, come
on them unawares.

One afternoon before Macy'a I
noticed Lawrence Tlbbctt as he
sat, hands across his knees, In an
open car. He was trapped In a
traffic Jam for at least ten min-
utes and no one, not even the
cop who finally unsnarled the tie-u-p

and waved Tlbbet on his way,

The Big Spring Herald

breadbasket,
Yugoslavia

manufacture,

Yugoslavia.

manufacture
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su-
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bo profitable, but In the end, with
a bigger supply assured, the mar-
ket should become more stable.

The hog market has been an
erratic one in recent years, but
there Is this much about raising
pigs on the place: Any farmer can
lay by a good meat supply to last
him nearly all year. He won't
have to be buying bacon, ham,
jowls and saltpork until late sum
mer.

These seemingly are small
things, but spread over the coun
ty they can get to be big and Im-
portant. And when they grow to
that extent, the farmers will be

milk.

Hollywood

Hollywood's
Love Stories
Like All Rest

HOLLYWOOD-No- w that Nancy
Kelly and Edmonl O'Bilen are
cast together In "Parachute Bat
talion," the spirit of romantic In
quiry prompts an Investigation of
the circumstancesthat cast them
together In life.

It all began, as they say In the
forewords, one day In New York
when Ed was In his agent'soffice
and Nancy happenedto telephone
her agent, the same guy.

"There's a pretty girl on the
line," said the agent, and Ed got
on.

"Hl-y- a, babe," he said.
"I'm no babe, and get off the

telephone," said Nancy, who's not
Irish for nothing.

Neither Is Ed. When, soon after.
they were formally Introduced,
they had a date. Nancy was all of
15 at the time, and Ed about four
years older. They went to Radio
City and, had a drink. Nancy had
grapefruit Juice and (being at that
age) did her best to look blase.
Ed had somethinga little stronger
iDut not much) and talked.

Nancy was playing In "Susan
and God" at the time, and-E- d was
In "Star Wagon" at another the-
atre. Nancy wasn't allowed to have
evening dates but between mati-
nees and evening performances
she could have trips to the park
an'd dinners with Ed. This went
on for a couple of years, durinsr
wnicn ootn did shows and radio
work until Nancy, at 17, came to
Hollywood. For a year they sup
ported tne telegraphand telephone
companies, and" then Ed came out
for "The Hunchbck of Notre
Dame," which was tn awful orlce
to pay for being near a girl.

But love is a wonderful thing.

Out here everybody knew It was
the Real Thing because the young-
sters kept having, with fair regu-
larity, romantic spats.They would
quarrel, and make up, and auarrel
again. They had one final quarrel
at about the time Ed finished the
movie that will keep him here, "A
Guy, A Girl and a Gob." Ed pack-
ed up for New York. Goodbye for-
ever. Then In a weak moment he
telephoned from the station, to see
If she wouldn't come down to say
goedbye forever. She agreed to
meejthlmhalf-way-.

They headed by car for Tijuana,
thinking they'd have a quick civil
ceremonywith the church wedding
next day. But Tijuana didn't fit.
The "dlvorce-and-marriag- ar-
ranged signs made them shudder.
They headed for Yuma, driving all
night, and found a priest, and so
they were married.

They're honeymooning at their
apartment out on Wllshlre, obvi-
ously happyabout the whole thing.
Mrs. O'Brien has discovered that
Mr. O'Brien la "the kind of man
who likes to relax and say 'Dar-
ling how about getting my break-
fast?"

She made on valiant effort at
bacon and eggs, resulting In a
kitchen accident which left her
chin black and blue. It was a nice
chin to take to a party that after-
noon. Nobody believed the one
about the swinging door until Ed
owned up that he had socked his
bride, which is the only way to
make anybody believe the one
about the swinging door.

So they hired a cook named
Mary and they're living happily
ever after.

Love In our town 1s Just like
love In your town.

Golfer Scores, Eats Birdie
DE QUEEN, Ark. A. L. "The

Skipper" Kimball teed up his Kro-Fll- te

on the first hole of the De
Queen country club golf course the
other day and right off tho bat
scored a "birdie," He later ate the
bird It was a guinea.

recognized him.
Even the bare-head- Lindbergh

escapesundue attention. As he
left his wife's publishers, Har- -
court-Brac-e, one rainy afternoon,I
descended the elevator with him.
He walked acrossMadison avenue,
stood on the curb In front of the
nit i until the lights changed,and
though hundredsof passerbycould
have reachedout and touchedhtm,
none seemed aware that there
stood the first man In all history
to fly an airplane non-sto- p from
New Tork to Paris.
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Chapter Two

TARTY
Mrs. Marbury has asked us up

for cocktails tomorrow afternoon,"
Julie announced with some tri
umph In her voice. "You dee. dir.I was right about coming here
and please try to act a little less
bored, won't you, Eve? Even If
you do think we're wasting the
money, you might as well enjoy
yourself while We're here."

Eve turned her head so that It
rested on her arm, while she look-
ed at her guardian.
"I thoughtyou looked as If you had
Just swallowed a canary when I
came In In spite of the eye-pad-s.

Of course I'll try to be the gay
young thing, If you want me to, but
for heaven's sake, Julie, let's can
cel our reservationnext week and
go back to New York. I could still
get back my old Job at the Shera
ton Decorating Sh6p, and we'd
have some money left, anyhow."

"But we have over two thousand
dollars left!" Julie said with as-
tonishment "And of course you
can't walk Into a place like this
and get to know everyone within
five days. We really should stay,
eve, now mat we're just getting to
know the right people. You'll feel
better about It, too, I'm sure, when
you meet Mrs. Marbury's niece
Glna Goodell and her friends."

"Oh, Glna Goodell!" said Eve
enigmatically.

"Don't you like her?" Inquired
Julie anxiously.

"I probably would If I ever got
the chance," retorted Eve. "But
after all, she s the heiress to the
Marbury lumber millions. In spite
of your hopes, Julie, I'm Just a
poor working girl and Glna and I
don't have much In common, I'm
afraid."

And there was slight friction In
the Marbury suite as well.

"But Aunt Helen, you won't
ruin the afternoon with that that
architect, will you?" GIrta Good-ell- 's

light voice was a wall, as ste
watched her aunt directing the
caterer In the "bridal suite" at the
Ocean Park Hotel.

Glna matched her voice; her
blonde hair hung In softly waved
lengthsaround a pert, childish face
that was too sharp to be pretty.
She could, If she wished, look like
an angel straying" out of her celes-
tial world, but usually, as now,"she
looked "merely like an annoyed kit-
ten. Mrs. Marbury, however, knew
that Glna's claws could be sharp,
and she hastened to reassureher
niece.

"He's not an architect, darling
he's an expert en Early Ameri-

can bouses; there's quite a differ-
ence."

"What difference?"
"Oh, don't be trivial, dear"

Her aunt vaguely moved a tray
of canapesnearer the edge of the

SERIAL

table. She did hope Glna would
forget her petulance.If she actual-l- y

took a dislike to Brett Rodman
there would be little hope of get-
ting her Interested in this house.
As the waiter left the room, she
clutched at the first straw that
came to mind.

"And by the way, dear I've In-
vited that nlca Mrs. Emerson and
her niece to come up. She's such
a good bridge player"r-a- nd inter-
ested In otd houses, too. We had
quite a chat about It"

"You do pick up the strangest
people, Aunt Helen. You've scarce-
ly seen this Mrs. Emersona dozen
times...." Glna's voice wandered
off, as shelit a cigarette and stuck
It in a long amber holder.

Mrs. Marbury thought It time
to be authoritative. "I don't 'pick
up people, Glna and It's dis-
respectfulof you to use that tone.
I knew some Emersonsonce, out
In Chicago fine people and I'm

COMICS

sure this Mrs. Emerson Must be
related. It seems to tne the young--r

generation condemns everyone
It doesn't know,"

"Darling!" Glna wu all contri-
tion, her blonde hair a scented
cloud as she swooped down on her
aunt and kissed her soft cheek.
"Ill keep the crowd under con-
trol for the sake of these cronies
of yours. But the niece Is such a
queer duck always dodging off
and looking down her nose. It's
a nice nose too funny she hasn't
Just swarmsof men around."

Hunt for Moonlight
To Eve and Julie, presenting

themselves at the Marbury suite
at five-thirt- y, the hostessand her
niece seemed to be In perfect ac-
cord. Mrs. Marbury came for
ward Instantly and drew them In-

to a group of chattering young

Continued On Page 6
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IlnrndrHm Business

RattlesnakeFarmerKeeps
20,000 SerpentsIn Place

COLFAX Calif. Seeln' snakes?
Better steer clear of the Foot Hill
rattlesnakeranch with lis 20,000 or
mora Inhabitants.

This 3,000-ecr-e ranch, one mile
west of Colfax on national high-
way No. 40, literally crawls with
rattlers, "au naturel" and In con-
finement Believed to be the larg-
est of its kind in the world, the
farm Is owned and operated by
o. m. isvansand his wife, both vet-
erans In the delicate task of hand-
ling their temperamentalcharges.

Evans has handled rattlers for
23 yearsand has neverbeen bitten.

The actual managementof the
huge ranch is a humdrum busi-
ness, according to Evans, The In-

terest In the unusual enterprise
from visitors to the ranch,

averaging 100 to 200 durlne the
week, and 1,000 on Sundays.

Iteptlles Aro Nervous
When he first started the ranch.

Evans allowed the public to view
tne pens, where he keeps thous
ands of the' reptiles. But he lost
hundreds' of snakes, which are
'highly nervous creatures" and
can't take the stares of a gaping
pumic.

Now Evans maintains a snake
pit especially for visitors, where
some 25 or 80 rattlers are under
tne iimeugnt ror show-of-f pur
poses. Even so, the loss of snakes
la still large. Life In the pit vir-
tually is a death sentenceto the
rattler, who will usually die with-
in 60 days after Us contact with
the curious public.

Feeding time draws the most
visitors. The snakes are fed live
mice, as they like to kill their
own food. When the rattlers get
"fussy," a special meal of raw ham
burger Is provided.

Revenue from the snakesis de
rived from four sources meat,
hide, oil and venom. Last year
12,000 snakeswere slaughteredfor
market purposes, and'this year
Evans expects to kill twice that
many. The average litter of the
female rattler runs five to
a dozen, according to Evans, but
last year one mother presented
him with 64 offspring.

SnakeMeat In Demand
The demand for rattlesnake

steak, which Evans calls a "thrill
dish," outweighs the supply. He
has standing orders from distrib
utors for the delicacy:

Oil, rendered from the carcases,
Is sold for Its alleged curative

The skins ate valuable' mostly
for their decorative quality. Per-
sons desiringa pair of genuine rat-
tlesnakeshoes may order them on
the spot

Biggest of Income Is the

2,

comes

from

source

snake's venom, used chiefly for
serum. Venom Is sold lo medicalf" '

laboratories'
"by the snake," says (

Evans, because It's just as danger-- '

oils to handle one snake which -

may give two drops as one that
gives 30, the maximum. The snakesr
are "milked" about once every
three weeks, from' May to October. .,

It's DangerousJob
Eans and "his wife personally

do all the "milking" for the venom.
They can't get Insurancefor their --

workers, the job being considered
too dangerous by state authorities. :

In milking the snake, Evans wt
holds it back by the head, placing
the fangs through a chamois cov-

ering a Jar,
Eans' 22 jcats of handling

snakes and dealing with curlouslty
seekr t has brought him financial
security and th habit of not ask
ing too many questions. His favor-
ite story deals with a group of
Chinese who make frequept pil-

grimages to the ranch.
With great ceremdny the Chlnese'X

select a snake,place it in a Jar falcohol and' watch it die, to f"
accompanimentof more rituals.

When Evans kept asking the
Chinese why they did this they re-
plied, "We buy snake. You got
money."

All of which Is part of the bus-
iness of running a rattlesnake
farm.

Los Angeles Courts
DispenseWith Noise

LOS ANGELES, April 1 UFI -J-
udges are abandoning their
gavels their courts are usually "quiet thesedays.

Recordings of evidence gathered
In cases now are being played into theadphones used by the judge,
Jury, lawyers and defendants.

Spectatorssit quietly by not
having the slightest Idea what's ,

gntng on and fall Into a com-
fortable snooze.

It's up to the bailiff to tiptoe
around and keep them awake.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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V our BiggestBargainIs 'A HeraldClassified...Try One!
REAL-PRICE- S

Ford Deluxe AinrTudor. Radio & Heater 43u
1998 Ford
Tudor ... 465
.i Mercury Tudor
Overdrive and Heater 550
190 Plymouth Coupe C7r?
16,090 Miles , DfD
IMS Ford ,
Sedan ......,.,... 475
1990 JTord DeLuxe
Sedan ... 150

Big Spring Motor

&h

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
13 and up without securltv or
Kjdorsers. Let us finance your

Miuuey buvrhuvuinr any

.RXKIOTXY CONFIDENT"; SPEEDY SERVICE

We ConscientiouslyConsider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
fINANCE CO. .

498 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

I BUMPER TO BT7BD?EIt

Thera ar .Avprnl rtlffnrnt
I. kinds of used car recondl- -

uumuKi vv uiurougnjy ex--
Maine a car from bumperto
bumper. Our skilled me
chanlcs make all repairs arid
replacements necessary to
insure customer satisfaction.

SHROYER ..
MOTOR GO. .

M Bast Sri Phone37

MaytagWashers
Aluminum
Tub PJi7i5
Washer $14.95

Terns to Suit

SherrodSupply

We Need

USED CARS
Yoa eaa get a - good deal
here en a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

R? 310
?

E. 3rd

XOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Clears,
Cigarette and Shine Parlor.

Fopalar Sheet Muilo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

i CONSULT Katella the Reader!7M
zEJast Tniras next door to Bar--
ber Shop.

I. E. McNEW is now with the Lois
Madison Barber Shop; west of
StateNatX Bank, and would ap-
preciate all his friends and cus-
tomers calling there.

Travel Opportunities
"RAVEL, share expenseT Cars
And passengers to all points
Sally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

i PmWIo Notices
i'T ., r,

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BIdg Abilene. Texas
ENLflNK Mexican Foods. Din
ner, 96c, Enchalades,80c; s,

15c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

specialise In Southern Style
fried chlckan and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I- n.

South Oregg.

Services
JRNITURE repairlne. Phone SO.
JUx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Seeond.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemite certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnsen.Phone 9529.

Wemaa'sColumn
KAcjTIx special, March 1.

Femanmts reducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes.Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

SASTKR special $3.00 oil pertna--
neau, ilso; it oo on permanent,
WOO or two for $3.50; $5.00 oil
permanent,J2.50 or two for $4.00;
lash dye. 3fie. Vanltv Beautyh, 118 E. 3nd. St. Phone125.

'w? your dressmaking and
alteraUees, see Mrs. J. IWay.. Special care given, to

ch sjawstent. 60BH Scurry.
tttm, Specials Regular Cream

wave, RS0, 2 for $150
ereeaawave, ft, 2 for 9840; regu-
lar M9' ereemmachlneUes, $7.90;
cream macnlnelees. 98; W Reel--
wue, m. LaKae Beauty
fcaek U Tohfx. Pfcoae MM,

hh
3t

eV.

Vr ,Ei

1M

50;

Blr Spring, Texas,VrOatkky, Xprfl J,

ON
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet Master
Deluxe Coach 495
1938 Ford Q7C
Tudor ..,., OlO
1935 Plymouth
Coach ........ 50
1933 Chevrolet
Sedan 50
1935 Chevrolet
Coach 50
1931 Dodge
Pickup .... 60

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Dairy ana farm hand.
Apply Whltmlre's Food Market

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED operator to man-

age shop. Bertha Froman, Ack-
erly, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

HIGHWAY cafe modern equip-
ment; also, service station and
garage; grocery store with liv-
ing quarters.6 miles East of Big
Spring. See H. E. Heaton, same
address.

PENNY vending machines for
quick sale; an unheard of bar-Rai- n.

607 E. 15th.

FORSALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washingma-
chines; prices range $13.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location 114 E. 3rd
Street.

SIX-fo- Frlgidalre: new condi
tion; reasonablypriced. Apply

u uregg.

Office & StoreEquipment
JREMINQTON-RAN- D adding ma-

chine and nice office desk. H.
M. Daniels, 2000 Scurry; Phone
1183.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Coma to

see us. We will give you a bar-Bai- n.

Logan Feed 4 Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugb
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $350 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRINQ LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone1858
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"'

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. Call 974--

or 1011 Johnson.
ONE-roo-m apartment with kitch-

enette; Frlgidalre; all bills paid.
912 Oregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bath; screened porch; south
side; private and cool Also one
bed room. 409 West 8th St

FO.urt-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; walking distance of
school; closo in. 208-1-0 E. 7th
St Mrs. R. J. Compton, Doug-
lass Hotel.

TWO-roo- and service porch;
south; downstairs;clean; Frigid-air- e;

bills paid; rates reasona-
ble; adults preferred; walking
distanceof town. SOS Lancaster.
Phone 818.

TWO-room- s and bath; modern
and In good condition: renter
put up deposit on electricity.
Office Phone257, Residence 698.

MODERN hotel apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; all bills paid.
Phono 9537, State Hotel.

TWO-room- s and bath with sleep-
ing porch; renter put up deposit
on electricity. Office Phone 25Tf
residence osa.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; 302 West 6th
Street Call 810 Oregg.

TWO - room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone B14-- J.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
7 furnished; all bills paid. Call

813. 704 Goliad.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 1611
Scurry.

LAIGE nicely furnished
apartment; newly papered; con-
necting bath; ',4 block from Set-
tles Hotel; suitable for couple,
or 8 adults. Phone700, or apply
307 Johnson.

ONE-roo- m apartments for rent;
reasonablerent 610 Gregg.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

Bedrooms
MODERN bed room; adjoining

bath; in private home; outside
entrance; large e4oet; garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main.
Phone329.

VERY nicely furnished room; ad-
joining hath; In quiet home;
private entrance; hhh tnetttd-e-d;

rates reasonable. M Wash-
ington Blvd. Pfeoae999.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adJsUtag be. 994
Vast 3rd Si.

1WI

FOR RENT

rouKv-ree- with hath tttnUefeed
house; 810 Bast Park. Pfeene
1198 or 99.

FOUR-roo-m house with hath and
garage; all rooms newly paper--
e ana paintee lasxie; rent
X1S.QO. Fnone so.

FURNISHED house; Rvlng
room; bed room kitchen and
hath; all modern fixtures; built-i- n

bath tub; hardwood floors.
411 lien.

SMALL furnished bouse, close la;
bath. Phone 167.

Duplex Apartments
LARGE, nicely furnished

apartment; private bath; $4 per
week; near high school; 1002
Runnels. Inquire next door or
1211 Main. Phone 1309.

NEW house, 8 rooms and bath,
703 Bell. Apply at back.

WANTED TO RENT
Bed Rooms

WANTED TO RENT Nice unfur-
nished bedroom closeIn. Call or
write R. L. Crawford, 808 W.
4th.

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL property, $17.60 mo.; In-

come $1000; cash loan $1300; at
$25.00 mo.; have cash buyer for
well located house. See
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1504 Runnels,
Phone 197.

Housesfor Sale
IF you want a large home, con-slstl-

of six bed rooms; large
living room; dining room; nice
kitchen; modern throughout;
three lots; this property located
at 18th & Scarry street; priced
jo sen, k. i uook, rnone 44B,

A BARGAIN, my home at 1009
Main; Business building at 1010
Runnels; all goes for $4850. See
owner after 6 p. m. O. C. Potts.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

SEVERAL tracts of land worth
the money:

680 acres,about half In cultivation;
a real farm; priced at $25 per
acre.

640 acres grass land; plenty of
water; piked at $11 per acre.

1200 acres In Howard County;
priced at $16 per acre.

$20 acre farm; Howard County; la
the Center Point community;
priced at $25 per acre.

640 acres; southwest of Stanton;
a real farm; priced at $26 per
acre.

800 acre stock farm; on paving
seven miles of Big Spring; priced
at $16.80 per acre.

64 acres Just outside city limits;
100 good; a real bargain It
you want close in to the city;
price $60 per acre.

R. L. Cook Office
Phone 449

T H REPORTED yOOR ABRIVAL
A ARRANGEMENTS MADS TO

THEBATTO My BLACK COLUMN
J; CHIEF HE ORDERED ME
K VjHC-BA- Ji ,
E WHERE

TOWARO SUPEBMAM DASH

il I nssslslslsl
YSMJmssmy' i mpoBmZTsMal'

BH

CLASSIFIED

One iasetiUont So per Has, S
Has minimum. Each succes-
sive tnsertloai io per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 18o per week for
each additional lint.
Monthly rate: K per sine, no
changein copy.

Tteadersi 30a per Una per

AH OasetfleaeParable. In Advance or After First Insert!

HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 726, 738 or 780

REAL ESTATE

Business Property
ONE 40x46 building; 610 E. 3rd.

Ideal for machine shop or ga-
rage; available April L Phone
87L

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Oars For Sale

WnL sell my 1936 Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Tudor! A-- l condition.
Here's a lotta miles and appear-
ance for least price. 60S Main.

1941 DODGE pickup; will take
trade in. B. A. Cramer, Coa-
homa. Phone 7.

Trucks
1936 MODEL International truck;

will trade for passenger oar.
Call J. D. Cross, Phillips Station,
100 Main.

LEGAL NOTICE

RECEIVER'S DEFICIENCY
JUDGMENTS IN HOWARD

COUNTY FOR SALE
Acting under Instructions of

Federal Court I am offering for
sale to the highestbidder for cash,
deficiency judgments and judg-
ment Hens, as follows:

8 Judgments amounting to
$686506
with Interest and costs

1 A list of the obligors and
amounts will be furnished by me,
upon request

2 All bids must be m writing
and by financially responsible per-
sons.

i All bids must be In my hands
by April 15, 1941.

H. C. Glenn, Receiver
Temple Trust Company
Temple, Texas

CDM6AL0N,iMC! 1151000'fittTiiiiiviKifimiimninni iinweHiuisYsOk
-- BCfoRE THAT

W-f-
'PrmlassiWeBliiiiMIVK'a KKOIk Jr440esJsMnilniliiiiiiiiiiiMI

WaKWWSH
rWjtfKJffliwifll

martmult hbold

INFORMATION

CLOSING

rumACrtitT-rCu- ie

Card of Thanks; So per Has.
White space same type.
Double rate en MgM
faoa type.

Double rate en eapHal Utter

No advertisement accepted
on MnUl forbid" A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

ConnPicked
OverBarlund

CHICAOO, April UP) Gunnar
Barlund, durable Finnish heavy-
weight, will be eligible for member-
ship In the th

he can upset Pittsburgh
Billy Conn Friday night In Chicago
stadium.
" Such a triumph qualify
Mm to follow Gus Dorazlo, Abe
Simon, Tony Musto, ct al to the
Joe chopping block.

The 195-pou- Finn, an
for Mveral years, Is given

almost no chance to get by the
fancy-punchin- g Conn despite a

weight advantage.Tho
betting fraternity on Randolph
street has set the mtnUtaro
heavyweight up to'
choloe over Barlund.
"Where do they get those kind

of odds," askedPaul Damskl, Bar-lund- 's

loquacious manager. "I'd
like some of that myself,

"This boy of mine Is going to
fool a lot of people. He was never
In better shapethan right now and
he's ready to give Conn a real
fight Conn has never fought a
heavyweightas experienced and
smart Barlund. And don't for-
get Conn will be giving away be-
tween 15 and 20 pounds."

This fight Is slated Conn's
last before hisJune bout with the
heavyweightchampion, a defeatby
the Finn would doubtless elimi-
nate the Pittsburgh fighter from
the title' picture for several
months.
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HostakKayos
Brown Li

SEATTLE, April OP) The
road to the ht box-
ing championship,already troddsn
twiee by Al Hostak, of Seattle,re--
soundsd to the tramp of his feet
for a third time today,

Hostak, 161, scored a three-roun-d

technical knockout aver Ben
Brown, 163 1--2, Atlanta, Ga., last
night before an Indoor crowd
which Promoter Nate Druxman
estimatedat 7,600.

The first thing Hostak said after
his was raised In victory was
"just let ma get another crack at
Zale."

Hostak lost his twice-wo- n title
to Tony Zale of Gary, Ind., here
via, a knockout last sum
mer. They may be rematcbed
either here or in Chicago.

was the first time Brown ever
lost by a knockout technical
knockout. The end came In 1:07
of the third, after two fairly iven
rounds.

Jockeys
In Bribe

LOS ANGELES. April UP)
Two hundred dollars a race was
the rate of pay for four jockeys
to "pull" their horses at the 1939
Hollywood season, Irving
Sangbuschtold a superior court
Jury trying five men horse race
fixing charges.

Sangbusch, who said he was
known to race men for 20
years James J. Murphy, testi-
fied he himself received another
$200 Fixing charges
against him were droppedwhen he
became a witness.

He said Bernard Elnstoss, alias
Barney Mooney, arranged with
htm to riders and gave him
the money to pay on 23 days
of the 1039 Hollywood season.

On five other days, Sangbusch
said, he received the money from
Etnsossbrother William and from

W. Klvel, and on one occasion,
"when the Jockeys were .clamoring
for $2,000 $3,000 that was owed
to them,"f Benjamin Chapman pro-
duced the sum.

Bad Luck May Pile Up
raLGORE Police did not have

to question. John Lattlmore to get
tmoi-matlo- about thethieveswho
robbed his filling station here.Lat-
tlmore said the. robbery was "old
stuff" to him. Tho station has
been held up six times In the last
two and one-ha-lf years.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEO-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, andmany other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only a few
times when traded new
Eureka, Premier, Maglo-Alr- e

product K, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phese

Services ALL MAKES
In 10 towns

patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yours?

QUALITY

ITVequenl clean-
ing by Cornell-se- n

keepselothee
looking, their

iffPhone 321
KOY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Which Should
You Buy?
Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick tho
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Excliaiigo

107 MAIN

BIG SFItfNG

Dral with a man that deals
with a Big Spring firm and
operated Big Spring men.
Call will bo glad to
call and estimate your Job.
Flans and Specifications fur-
nished If I Your Man Just
gtte us a trial and you will

with a Smile.
BECK SONS

General Contractors
Donley

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let Install for you.
We carry makes refills.

Keeps Clean.

KOWE LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford
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VERONICA.' HJltf'
DOESN'T KNOW THAT
A MOVIE STAR CANT
5UCC66P WITHOUT
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NEW '

AUTOMOBIUES

FINANCED

$5.00K1
SAVE BT SBXTNO TJS BBFOS

YO BUT

EUBANKS '

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bid. Fkene UN

Oeorce TUllnihast, Mr.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washlngtea'aAee News Cent
eaestater. . . erery Tnssisy
and Tharsday. 6 p. aa.

Hrencht te To by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

ta Big Spring

LOWEST KATM Of
WEST 1XXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See as for these low ratest

5 Year Losas
lisoo-tioe- e

3oeo43eee ..ii
DWW ' ?

Weeo or mere iHf
(Real Estate leans within Hr
llnUte only minimum leejs
iseo).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSUBAN01

Fetroleeun BnHiWny
rhoae UM

You WIU Enjoy Of
FREED CHICKEN

With Hot Blsadta a4Orary

Chicken' OUC SaU4

Donald's Drive-l- a

1111 S. Or

QttaHty Shoe ReseJrkaf
ReaseaaMeFneet

RIYER'S
MODXRN SHOE

198 W. 3rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Rseertts

The Record Skep
1M MAIN

CLEARANCE
SALE

On

HOME RADIOS
REAL REDUCTION!

Fkssiem Ante Sepplr
and Servlee Stere

W7 E. 3rd St, B4ff Sfttef

HOOPER RADIO
CLENIC

896 X. Srd rkeae MS
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Hilarious Doings On The

Other Side Of The

Great Divide!

Lomax Students
yisit Big Spring

Students of the Lomax school
were visitor In Big Spring Tues-
day, visiting the Herald office, a
ereamerk, and picnicking at the
eJty park.

J. C. Greenlee, principal, was In
fcearge of the group,
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people, whom she Introduced with
vague gestures rightand left.

Eve Instantly Identified Olna;
she was curious to see what type
of girl she could be. She noticed
with surprise that Glna was re-

garding her with the same chal-
lenging expression. It was Glna
who spoke first, and held out her
hand.

"Hello!"
Why hello!" Eve's husky

voice held a surprisednote. Glna's
welcome had taken her entirely
off guard. The next minute Glna's
arm was slipped through hers, and
Eve was turned half away from
the crowd.

"All those who want to be pre-
sented the line forms at the
right," Glna announced, her long

d fingers warding off the
men nearest. Tm not going to
have this gal killed in the rush."

"Just Introduce her to me, then."
A young blond giant looked down
at Eve unsmlllngly, but she sus-
pected there were dimples. 'Til
protect her."

"You're the worst of the lot!"
Glna's retort brought a readygrin.
and Eve saw that, as sne naa
thought, there was one lopsided
dimple. "But I suppose Til have
to do It Eve, this Is Nell Bowron,
third, and If ha even mentions
moonlight, run like a deer. This
Is Evangeline Prentice, Nell."

"I like moonlight," said Eve
thoughtfully. Instantly Nell stoop
ed, picked her up In his arms,and
started forthe door.

"Out of my way," he command-
ed Glna. "We're going to look for
some moonlight"

In the ensuing hubbub. Eve
found herself seton her feetagain,
slightly bewildered, but having en-

tirely lost her first feeling of
strangeness. No one seemed to
object to the little scene. The
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Gootdin&ted
TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

with. 7 Strt7tut3t
& Fast OvernightService

3-- Less than Carload Shipments,
& Free Pick-u-p and Delivery "

3-- Freqqent,DependableSchedules
3-- ExpressServiceat Freight Rates

Courteous,Unexcelled Service
RefrigerationSerufce--No Extra Cost

Per Hlfti-Clat- i, CourteousService, PleaseCall
R.H. JOMES, Agent FtaeSll
r k My Texas & Pacific Employee

1
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girls told her carelessly "not to
mind Nell" and the men crowded
up for their Introductions until
Nell waa pushed Into the back-

ground.
One slight earnest-lookin-g young

man whose balr was perpetually
In his eyes, came up Just as Eve
began tolook for Julie.

"I'm Hamilton Milliard," he said
casually. "My friends call me
Ham. I hope you don't think we're
Just a bunch of roughnecks."

"Not at all," Eve managed,al-

though her heart was thumping
heavily. "Usually Introductions are
so dull, don't you think?"

"Good girl!" Ham caught Glna's
hand as she walked by and said
in a stage whliper: "If I don't
propose some night thli Is the
reasonwhy." He pointed a finger
at Eve.

GIna'a small face waa unexpect-
edly serious. "I don't believe I'd
mind," she said slowly. Tm
afraid Tm going to like her,Ham."

Fun At Last
The rest of them evidently ac

cepted GIna'a pronouncement,and
Eve found herself the center of a
laughing group that dissolved and
came together again with appar-
ent lack of design. Yet she knew,
even without glancing over her
shoulder, that Nell Bowron was al-

ways nearat hand. For the first
time since she had come to the
hotel Indeed, for the first time In
many months Eve began to en-J-

herself.
She forgot that she did not be

long, that most of these young
people even Nell were accept
ing her on face value. She en-

tered Into their running comment
on the hotel and Its lack of ex
cltement until a question from
one of the girls brought her up
short

"Are you coming down to
Spring Lake next month?" she In-

quired. "Don't stay at the hotel
we can put you up."

Eve caught her breath and
hoped she did not look aa startled
as she felt '

"My aunt must return to New
York," she aald fumbllngly. "We

we haven't made any plans be
yond that."

Aealn Eve looKea aeiperaieiy
for Julie, but she and Mrs. Mar--
bury were sitting at eaie In a

corner, talking briskly and pay-

ing no attention to the others.Eve
was hoping for escape when she
felt Neil's hand on her arm. She
glanced up gratefully.

'The moonlight'sturned off but
there's a nice sunset out on the
terrace," he said In a low tone.
"Maybe we could make It do. "What
do you think?"

Eve nodded, and together they
strolled to the long, open windows.

Julie, happeningto see them go,
Interrupted her hostess' often-repeat-

complaint about Mr. Rod-

man's lateness.
"Who Is that with Eve?" sue

asked with a shade of concern.
The man was too handsometo be
true, she told herself.

Mrs. Marbury looked around,
and locating them Just as they

",mi,iHi mma 7

stepped outside, said placidly,
"Oh. that's Nell. Nell Bowron, you
know. Nice boy. I knew hie
mother quite well at one time, but
she'slived abroadnow for the last
five years. She married a count,
I believe. Well at last!"

Her exclamationwas directed to-

ward two men who came in at that
moment and stood, obviously ill at
ease,Just where the maid had left
them. The older man was almost
bald, and his headshonealmost as
much ashis unrimmedglasses.The
nhr man. looking around with
what Julie privately thought was a
disdainful .expression, appeared
more at ease, but defiant aa If he
daredthe assembledparty to do 1U

worst

To be continued.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 2. OP)

riTHDAl Cattle. 1.700; calves 800;

market srenerally steady; medium
rM alauehter steers and

yearlings 855-100- common aorta
largely 8.75--8 00; two loads and
truck lot choice heifers 10.50, load
862 lb. steers sold on feeder ac-

count at 11.00; beef cows 5.25-7.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 855-10.5- 0;

common and medium 7.25-9.0- 0;

culls mostly e.00-7.0- 0; few
eood stock steer calves 11.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs i,oo; arouna a wn
hieher than Tuesday'saverage;top
7.80, paid by all Interests; gooa
and choice 175-30- 0 lb. mpstly 7.65-&-0;

good and choice 150-17- 0 lb.
averages 6.75-7.5- pigs and sows
steady, atocker pigs 6.00 down,
packing sows 655-5-

Sheep 3,600; early bids and sales
about steady on all killing classes;
good wooled fat lambs 1055, bid-

ding up to 11.00 spring lambs;
MeeaUy ettji teakc 12.

iWkhst LiHjm. ati..
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ColoradoCity To
EnterTen Youths
In District Meet

COLORADO CTTT, April a.
Ten Colorado City high school ath-lat-ca

will b entered In track and
field eventsof district S of the In
teractional league at Sweetwater
on Saturday

Coach John L. Dlbrell and As- -
slstant Coach Tommy Beene will
take the boys to Sweetwater.

Boys In tbi group and theevent
In which they will compete are aa
follow: Clifton Calfey shot put.
discus throw, high hurdles; Roy
Allen 100-yar-d dash, 300-yar-d low
hurdles,440-yar-d relay, broad Jump;
Dud Cheiney 200-yar-d low hur
dle, 440-yar-d relay, broad Jump:
Kenneth Hardegree 100-yar-d dash,
440-ya- relay, 1 mile relay, shot
put, discus throw; Mack Key 120-ya- rd

high hurdles, 440-yar-d run, 1
mile relay; Doyle Ray Mitchell
220-yar-d dash, 440-yar-d run, Jack
Read 220-yar-d dash, 440-yar-d run;
Clayton Henderson 880-yar-d run,
mile relay, shot put, discus; Royce
Smith 100-yar-d dash; 220-ya- rd

dash, 220-yar-d dash,440-yar-d relay,
broad Jump; Bobby Motley one
mut run.

on.

Maids' Course
Starts This Week

New three nionth term for the
colored maids course begins this
week to mark the second course
begins this week to mark the sec-
ond coursetaught by Mrs. Thomas
A. Robertaat her home, 1100 Run-
nels.

The course,' sponsored by the
high school under the same provli
slon as the vocational evening
classes at the high school, teaches
care of food, menu preparation,
table service, and uniform care.
Under teaching of Mrs. Roberts,
the maids are Instructed in clean
liness and neatnessin addition to
other lessons.

Tuition for the maidsis $1.75 for
the three monthterm. Those en-

rolled now and their employers in-
clude Ruby Biggs employed by the
Travis Reeds, Lizzie Brown at the
Ira Drivers, OHIe Lee Burdltte the
H. E. Halls, Clemmlo Cook by Miss
Nell Hatch, Minnie Lee Davenport
by the T. E. Jordans,Belzla Hend-
erson by the Elmo Wessons, Jos-
ephine Lee by the A. C. Walkers.

Doris Smith by the George T.
McMahans, Neta Williams by the
George Oldhams, Rosalie Woold- -
ridge by the W. J. McAdams, Ida
Mae White by the M, H. Bennetts,
Verda Ray Wicks by the Al Groe--
bls.

Tcaxs U. President
Flays Rcd Baiters'

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) President
Homer Ralney of the University
of Texas today fired a broadside
at "red baiters" who, he said,
ought to produce eytdence of

activities at the school
or stand revealed as criminally
negligent

At a pressconference the former
headof the American YouUV com
mission asserted that Jf persons
making chargesagainst the school
had no evidence they were "little
lets than rumor mongersand guil
ty of recklessdefamation."

He referred specifically to itep.
Martin Dies and J. E. Wlnfree of
Houston, a member of the Texas
house of representatives.In a writ-
ten statement claiming that vari-
ous investigations had shown no
evidence of nazlsm, communism or
fascism at the university

Loins Have Prevue
Of ProgressPrevue

A prevue to the Prevue of
Progresswas presentedbefore the
Lions club Wedensdayty to. u.
Foss, repretentative of General
Motors.

Among the wonders of modern
research,which he said typified a
new way of thinking, waa piped
light light that goes around cor-
ners; cold light; plastic bristles
from gas, air and water; "wool,"
Jewelry, shoe heels, door knobs,
etc from cotton; "wool" neck-tie- s,

hats, made from skimmed milk;
glass fabrics of all types; granite
like building tile from cotton, etc.
and many others.

All of these, said Foss. meant
that America must be made to
realize that It can have better
things if it But encouragesindus-
try to make them and work for
them.

Randall Pickle waa announoed
as manager of the club Softball
team.

When - Child Needs

a Laxative1

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

contains the same tonlo-laxatlv- e

for the intestinesas Its older com
oanlon. BLACK -- DRAUGHT. It
may help tone a youngster's lazq
Intestinal muscles, remaps inava
why it usually gives a child usch
satisfying relief when, the familiar
symptoms show a laxative Is need-
ed. Children usually like tasty
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- 2
sizes, 25c-60- c. adv.
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Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor' Service
We Repair Your Car While

You Steep
Frowst Wrecker Service

F. 8. Harris
Radiator Repairman

Fbene S 4M East Srd

FineAssessed
In CrashCase

MIDLAND, April 2. Mrs. Oble
Bristow of Big Spring Tuesday
was assesieda fine and revocation
of her driving license for six
months, In connection with a
county court misdemeanor case
resulting from a motor car crash
on March 6 which cost the life of
Byron J. Voliva, rail
way express agent of Midland.

Fine and costs assessedagainst
her by County Judge Elliott H.
Barron totaled $350.

Mrs. Bristow was not in the
courtroom during the brief, unan
nouncedtrial.

County Attorney Merrlt F. Hlnes
recommended the amount of the
fine to the court

Mrs. Bristow was represented
by Attorney R. W. Hamilton. A
plea of Innocent was entered to
the charge and trial by Jury was
waived. Hlnes explained after the
trial.

Deputy Sheriff G. B. Hallman,
who investigated the crash three
miles east of Midland on Highway
80, waa the only witness called at
the trial.

Mrs. Bristow was indicted by the
TOth district court grand Jury for
"second degree negligent homi-
cide" in connectionwith the case.

District Judge Cecil C Colllngs
of Big Spring transferred the case
to county court last Saturday and
said the charge waa a misde
meanor.

Mexicans Report
Nazi Indebtedness

MEXICO CITY, April S. 15
Mexico's leading newspaper "Ex-
celsior" says it had learned in re
liable sources that Germany owes
Mexico $10,000,000.

The indebtedness arose from
Germany's inability, due to war
conditions, to deliver electrical and
industrial machinery contracted in
exchangefor petroleum.

The newspaperaald Mexico had
fulfilled all her petroleum obllga
tiona.

It did not disclose whether Its In-

formants thought the credit would
be used In connection with the
disposal of German ships in Mex-
ican ports.

Parts of a copper roof on the
Hlldeshelm cathedral In Germany
date from 1320 172 years before
Columbus discovered America.
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TurlrrA ' Ue Elks nationalwuugbpatriotic essay con-
test will be former Gov. Wilbur

Lucius Cross of Connecticut,
G. C. Dunham,chairman of the
local division of the contest an-
nouncedWednesday. At thesame
time school officials announced
that the contest for Big Spring
student had ended and that
Jeanne Slckerson had submitted
the winning local essay on
""What Uncle Sam Means to
Me."

Miss AndersonAnd
PeterBanks Married

Miss Billy Anderson, daughterof
Mrs. J. N. Goforth, and Peter
Banks, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Banks,were married at 0:30 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon In tho home of
his brother, Jack Banks. Justice
of the Peace Walter Grlce per-
formed the ceremony.

Banks Is employed at the Cos--
den refinery and the couple will
make their homo in Big Spring.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. L. Hester underwent

medical attention Monday.
Mrs. J. M. Terry, Colorado City,

had medical attention Tuesday.
Mrs. Grover B. Cunninghamhad

medical attention at the hospital
Tuesday.

Vinson Daniels, son of Mr. and
Mrs.. W. J. Daniels, had treatment
Tuesdayfor a broken left arm re-

ceived when he fell from a tree
while playing.

Royce Acuff, son of Mij and Mrs.
Grady Acuff of Coahoma, returned
home Wednesdayfollowing tonsil-
lectomy.

Mrs. N. J. Bransfleld of Forsan
returned Wednesday after receiv-
ing treatment for pneumonia.

Big Spring, TeuM, Wednesday,April 2, 1M1

'Ins5 Maintain

Upper Hand In

City's Voting.
By the Associated Press

The "Ins" were generally suc
cessful at keeping the "outs"
from coming in as city elections
were held In hundreds of cities
and towns of the state yesterday.

Only ono of the major cities
held a municipal election. That
was Dallas where Mayor Wood-a- ll

Rodgera and the Citizens'
Charter ticket swept back into
office by margins ranging as
high as three to one.
Midland returned M. Culmer as

mayor for his fourth term with
all councilman being reelected.

G. D. Hlnson was elected mayor
of Graham to fill the unexpired
term of the late P. M. Nlcolett, de
feating GrahamP. Stewart E. R.
Marchman was elected' a new
member of the city commission.

Mineral Wells returned Mayor
John C. Miller without opposition.

Mayor A. C. McCaUghan's ad-

ministration returned to office at
Corpus Christ! and Vic E. Stamp-fl- l,

J. W. Fitipatrtck and J. M.
Williams were aldermen
at Wichita Falls without opposi-
tion.

Grady Yates and Hubert T.
Johnson were elected city com-
missioners at Waco without op-

position, succeedingMayor T. L.
Murray and Dr. ,S. A. Braly, who
are retiring from office. The vot-

ers rejected a ar franchise
for the Southwestern Bell Tele-pho-

Company, which Included a
two per cent gross receipts tax.

Only 87 votes were east at
Sweetwater In three
commissioners.

Colorado Gty Scouts
Show Bird Houses

COLORADO CITY, April 2
Eighteen bird houses built by
Mitchell county Boy Scouts have
been enteredin the contest spon
sored by the beautiflcatlon com
mittee of the Colorado City cham
ber of commerce for Scouts of the
Lone Wolf district

Winners in the contest will be
announced at a court of honor to
be held April 11 In the Junior high
school auditorium.

PlaneCrashesAij
Being Investigate

SAN ANTONIO, April 2 IK")

Kelly Field officials began an In
vestlgatlon today of plane
that cost the lives of three filers.

Captain David N. of
111., and Technical Ser.

gcant Btrl L. Williams of San An
tonlo died when their plane crash
ed near New Brunfels yesterday
while they were directing a ground
nartv to a burned plane In which
was found the body of Flying Ca-

det E. Lawrence Hastings, Jr, e4
Lexington, 111.

Two other plane crashes in tha
state did not result in loss of Hfe.
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DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practlte of Internal Medietas
and Pediatrics.
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